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Calendar of Events

NOTE TO ALL LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS: If you wish your

regular meetings and special events listed in this Calendar of

Events, please*send the necessary information to THE HE-

RALD, One Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, NY 11801. Qur copy

deadline is Wednesdays at noon.

Oct. 5

Joh Peter Zenger Unit 212 Steuben Society of America in

Hicksville will hold its annual Octoberfest Sat. Oct. 7th 8 P.M. at

“Andrions&#39;’ 1040 Old Country Rd., Plainview. Ticket $10.00 per

person. Unlimited Smorgasbord and free beer. For inf. call GE 3-

1046.

Friday, O ictober 6

Ladies Auxiliary, Charles Wagner Post 421, American Legion Hall,

8:30 p.m., Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Amvets, Post No. 44,9 p.m., 66 W. Barclay St., Hicksville.

Sunday, October 8

A. A., Open Meeting, 8 p.m., United Methodist Church, Old Country

Rd., Hicksville.

Monday, October 9

H. A. D., Open Monday - Fridays youth rap session, 7 p.m.; parent
le.rap sessio 7:30 p.m., 75 Broadway, Hicks

William M. Gouse Pos 3211, VF W, 8:30-p.m., Post Rooms, Grand

Ave., Hicksville.

Holy Name Society, Holy Family R. C. Church, 8:30 p.m.,

Newbridge Rd., Hicksville.

Tuesday, O

Holy Name Society, St. Igna
Hicksville.

ctober 10

tius, 8:30 p.m., Nicholai St.,

Hicksville P. B. C. Ladies Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Clubhouse, 85 Beth-

page Rd.’ Hicksville.
Wednesday, October 11

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12 noon, Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Hicksville Lions Club, 7:30 p.m., Maine Maid, Jericho.

Al-Anon, Parkway Community Church, Stewart

p.m.

Ave., Hicksville, 9

Thursday, October 12

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12 noon

Open meeting, Holy Family Parish Council, 8:30 p.

M. Gouse Post No. 3211, VFW, PostNewbridge Rd., Hicksville.

Ladies Auxiliary, William

Rooms, Grand Ave., Hicksville.

,
Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

m., School,

Friday, October 13

Ernest F. Francke Republican Club, 8:30 p.m., Masonic Temple,

Nicholai St., Hicksville

Fair Was Successful
The Old Time Country Fair

held at the Hicksville Public

Library September 27 - 30 was

truly a wonderful event for the

people who participated. The

items displayed were entered by

our neighbors who worked many

long hours to produce these ob-

jects of art and beauty.
Blue ribbons were awarded to

first prize winners, red ribbons to

second and green ribbons were

given to honorable mention. The

Sterling Book Company also gave

a book in three divisions of

original crafts, with a grand prize
to the “best in show’. These

awards were won by; Mrs.

Kostolni for sculpture; Mrs.

Edith Jarvis for paper craft;

Collette Bonnett for sewing, and

the ‘‘Best in Show’ was awarded

to Mr. Nicholas M. Hansen for

wooodworking.
The judges were all

professional in their fields, amny

from Nassau County Depart-
ments of Co-operative Extension

(Continued on Page 14)

Hicksville Kiwanis Salutes

GLENBROOK HOMES

RESIDENTS whose personal
pride is manifest in the at-

tractiveness and neatness of their

homes and properties and makes

Hicksville a little prouder.
HICKSVILLE JEWISH

CENTER, Jerusalem Avenue,

for setting an example to most of

the other places of worship in our
community in the landscaping

and maintenance of their

grounds.
THE PROPRIETORS OF

NATHAN&#39 for the eye appeal of

their evergreen layout and their

constant efforts to cope with one

of their big problems

-

litter.

Schoo Boar Meetin
*

Contracts =
for teachers,

@ustodians, clerks, cafeteria

personnel and non-instructional

supervisors were signed at last

Friday’s Hicksville Board of

Education meeting. Salaries and

benefits for these employees
account for half of the annual
school budget.

The board voted unanimously
to join the New York State,

Nassau-Suffolk and National

School Boards Associations.

There was some discussion about

giving blanket approval for

.school board members to attend

conferences, at district expense,

during the school year. This

would do away with securing
approval before each specific

meeting School board attorney,
Harry Goebel, said he had

prepared a policy which would

meet state requirements of ob-

taining approval prior to con-

ference attendance. The board

did not take action, but will
consider it under policy matters.

Neil McCormack said the

board had received memos

regarding additional jobs given
to employees, which the board

had not first approved. He ob-

.jected to this and said he expects
administration to discuss ideas

with the school board before

carrying them. out. Mr. Mc-
Cormack also brought out. that

the eee not a
blishm ent C t

BY SHIRLEY SMITH

not call board members at work.

In answer to several letters

objecting to Friday sight
meetings, Mr. Clark said the

board was still considering the

matter. Mr. McCormack moved

that meetings be change to the

second and last Thursdays of the

month. Mr. Clark asked for a

compromise--one Thursday
meeting and one Friday, but Mr.

McCormack would not chang his
motion. The change to Thursdays
was defeated, 4-2---voting yes:
McCormack and Pirrung; voting

no: Zindulka, Pappas, Bello,
Clark (Mr. Bruno was not at the

meeting.) Meetings will still be

held on Friday nights.
The board defeated a motion

allowing Charles Fetta and

several other Hicksville residents

(who are all New York City police
officers) to examine employees’
cancelled checks and Jr. and Sr.

High students’ papers for hand-

writing which might match that

of a threatening letter sent ot

board trustee, William Bruno.

Trustees Zindulka, McCormack
and Pappas voted against the

motion; trustees Bello, Pappas
and Clark voted for it. Those
board members opposed felt the

police and District Attorney’s
office: should request

|

such

if, they it.
Alter. es
could conkider granting ap-

A i dent. Jerome

Materials Cénter on Newbridge
Road nor the Homecoming
Parade. He objected to principals

being taken out of the schools for

meetings and suggested prin-
cipals meetings be held after 3

P.M.

Board president, Thomas

Clark, requesté that taxpayers

Niosi agreed with this opinion. He

said he would discuss Mr. Fetta’s

proposal with the District At-

torney and report back to the

board of education. Registration
records and copies: of petitions
are a matter of public record ‘and
the board therefore directed

administration to cooperate with

Mr. Fetta and his. fellow officers

in examining these documents.

The board approved various

bills for routine expenses of the

district and awarded bids for

needed supplies and equipment.
An authorization to purchase

_

seventeen manual typewriters
for business education classes at

the Hi School was denied.
Frank Zindulka moved that

electric typewriters be pur-
chased instead and the additional

money ($300 was allotted for the

manual models) be taken from

the ae ent bond issue. This

was eated, due to a lack of

four positive votes--voting yes:

Zindulka, McCormack, Pirrung;
voting no:

;

i

: Clark.
The school board approved

various personnel replacements,
transfers, leaves of absence,
extra-duty compensation and

substitute, employment.
However, a request for a part-
time audio-visual aide was

tabled. s

any potentially
ditions. Those interested in

volunteering should contact him.

is scheduled for Friday, Oct. 13.

Repor from Hicksville
Chamber of Commerce

The Hicksville Chamber of

Commerce is an organization of

business people and citizens

dedicated to the continued

development and improvement
of the entire community. The

proposals and accomplishments
of this group of business,

professional and retired citizens

have covered major economic,

safety and aesthetic concerns.

For several years the Chamber

has been discussing and analyz-

ing the complex question of what

should be done about the down-

town area, particularly the West

side of Broadway which fell

victim to the widening of this

state highway some time ago.

Surely how to replace about one--

third of the entire downtown area

of a community must be one of

the most difficult and com-

plicated problems to face any

civic organization. The entire

West side is now a series of

unattractive vacant lots, un-

productive to business and the

genera taxpayer alike. A

number of suggestidfn have been

made, plans have been proposed
and even architectural models

have been drawn u for the area,

so far for naught. The Chamber

of Commerce generally speaking
is not in total agreement with the

recent zoning changes put into

effect by the Town of Oyster Bay.

The thinking is that the area

should include much more than

office buildings - specifically
apartments for upper and middle

income people, senior citizens’

dwellings and multi-use buildings
to help alleviate the parking

pressures. Some members

believe that a good portion of the

downtown area should be used for

relocation of the Town Hall and

offices possibly within a park.
These are some of the

suggestions made

_

by. the

Chamber officially by individual

members. The Chamber has been

actively seeking expressions of

public opinion for comments on

rehabilitation of this most vital

area.

The Hicksville Chamber of

Commerce has also been active

in other areas of concern. We

-«have been assured that the long
sought after new’street lights on

Broadway will be installed soon.

The Eye-sore’ Elimination

Committee has been active in a

campaign to remove or renovate

unsightly dwellings, clean up
vacant lots and generally im-

prove the often cluttered appear-
ance of the Long Island Railroad,

Duffy Avenue, Newbridge Road

area. As a result so far, the ap-

pearance of the Broadway en-

trance to the Mid-Islarfd Plaza

has been improved and a very

decrepit abandoned house on

Newbridge Road near Nelson

Avenue has been demolished.

The Chamber has also been

active in the campaign to land-

scape the Kennedy Memorial

area, a project now under way. A

traffic and safety committee has

been formed and will soon make

some recommendations con-

cerning traffic and street

crossings. The widening of

Broadway, New bridge Road and

Qld Country Road have created

several very dangerous crossings

for pedestrians. 7
These are a few of the concerns

and objectives of the Hicksville

Chamber of Commerce. We are

most anxious to receive ex-

pressions of opinion from the

citizenry concerning th state of

down town Hicksville, street

crossings, cluttered 6r dangerous
vacant lots, or any particular
situation that they feel needs

attention. Models of a future

downtown Hicksville, prepared
by the students of the New York

Institute of Technology, have

been on display at the banks and

the public library during the

summer and have occasioned

many interesting comments. The

Chamber of Commerce will

analyze the comments and make

a report at a later date.
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Free Gifts when you open a new

account or make an additional deposit of $5,000

THE SEAMEN’ BANK FOR SAVINGS

Choose one of these free gifts for a new

account or additional deposi of

$5,000 or mare : (Gift in person or by mail)

TOASTMASTE
=

;

Broiler Oven bakes,

______

bails, toasts.

G Clock Radio,
lighted dial.

VORNAD Blender, -*

B-button. &lt;

‘SUNBEA Electric
Blanket, 72” x 84°.

SCHIC Men&
Electric

er

MIRRO-MATIC
Electric Fr Pan
immersible.

Choose one of these free gifts for a new

account or additional deposit of

,
$500 or more: (Gift in person or by mail)

CORNIN WAR
Gal Set. G Portable Radio

skillet, 134 Qt. with battery.

for
_

SAVINGS
Assets over $1.3 Billion

* Chagtere 1829

Member Federal Deposit insurance Corporation

TOT BA Viny!
with top Zipper

Choose one of these free gifts for a

new account of $100 or more:

(These gifts must be picked up at th office

where you open your account on or before Nov. 10.)

8 GLASSE
gold-

:

Ship& pictures.
:

INGRAHA Monarch

Alarm Clock,
illuminated dial.

MIRR Omelet
Pan and Double

Frye with Teflon.

Nassau County Office

Hempstea Turnpike and Newbridge Road, East Meadow, L. I.

Banking Hours Nassau County Office :

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 9 ‘A.M. to 3 P.M., Thursday and Friday 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Saturday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Rockefeller Center Office: 127 West 50th Street in Time & Life Bldg., N.¥.C.

. 666 Fifth Avenue Office: on 52nd Street, N.Y.C.

Pine Street Office: 25 Pine Street, N.Y-C.

Other Manhattan Offices:

30 Wall Street » Beaver & New Streets « 5th Avenue at 45th Street

Banking Hours All Manhattan Offices :

Monday thru Friday 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Telephon for all information on gift program: (212) 797-3227 and 8

or more or $500 or

$100 or more—in person or

coupon below—during this program. Minimum

deposit in each category must be maintained

12 months. One gift to an individual while supply

lasts. (Gifts in the $100 category must be picked

up at the office where you open your account. )

Hemps

effective annual rate on 5%” a year

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. Guaranteed year.

more, or open a new account of

by mail with the

Nassau County Office
tead Turnpike and Newbridge Road

at Great Eastern Shopping Center,
East Meadow, L. I.

Rockefeller Center Office

127 West 50th St., N.¥.C., in Time & Life Building

666 Fifth Avenue Office
On 52nd Street, N.¥.C.

Pine Street Office
25 Pine Street, N.Y.C.

* **

6.2 accoan 6
e effective annual rate on ayear

Time Savings Accounts

Guaranteed 2 to a full 5 years. And 6%
TIME

Time Savings Accounts compounde
continuously, paid from day of deposit and

guaranteed when held to maturity.
Minimum deposit $500.

5.20
scc ®

e effective annual rate on ayear

Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawai
and Grace Days Accounts

Latest dividend 5% ayear compounded continuously
on balances of $25 or more.

Although your account is opened at one office, you may

use your bankbook in person or by mail at all offices.

Federal banking regulations do not permit a gift

for the transfer of funds from an existing account toa

new account within the bank.

-------- MAIL THIS COUPON NOW ————————

(Gifts in $5000 and $5 categories will be sent. Allow weeks for

delivery, Your deposit starts earning from da of receipt. Gifts in $10

category must be picked up at the office where you opened your

account b November 10th

THE SEAMEN’S BANK FO SAVING P.O. Box S111, New York, N.Y. 10017.

Please open my account at the office checked:

Nassau Count 1 66 Fifth Avenue

) Rockefeller Center [J 2 Pine Street

lenclose $____ fr deposi

Lenclose filled out transfer form below. wish to open the fol-

lowing typ of account:

(6% a year Time Sav Account for:

D2years Cj3years ()4years (J 5 years
(check one!

Upo request dividends will be remitted quarterl or monthly
(on balances of $2,000 or more).

[5% % a year 1- Time Savings Account. ,-
HMIH- 13

D Day af Deposit to D of Withdrawal Account. PH-13

Grace Day Savings Account

C Individual Account

B Joint Account with

Trust Account for

[| wish to make an additional deposit to my Savings Account *

Number (My bankbook is enclosed).

Please mail me my bankbook and the gift have checked below:

{$5,000 Minimum) () Sweeper Vac C) Broiler Oven (1 Electric Blanket

CClock-Radio

—

() Blender (J Men&# Shaver) Dugital Clock

(C Can Opener-Sharpener (1 Step Stool Cj Fr Pan (] Cookware Set

($500 Minimum) (J Portable Radio C)Galley Set L Tote Bag

O Roaster Teapot OPressure Cooker LJ Thermal Blanket

{$100 Minimum ClAlarmCloch. =] Omele Pan 1

8

Glasses

Sig here

Print Name here.

Number and Street.

City State, Zi

Social Security Number

TO TRANSFE FUN TO TH SEAMEN’ BANK FO SAVINGS from

another bank or savi institution, plea fill out this form and

the coupon above. Enclose bankbook of account to be transferred

and mail to us. We& return your bankbook after the transfer is

completed.

Wiis above nama of Baek or Savings astitaian Wore which Tu wull be Wansfevred.

p to the order of The Seamen& Bank for Saving
P.O. Box 5111, New York, N.Y. 10017.

DOLLARS

(write in the amount or write “Balance of my/owr accouat™)

ACCOUNT NUMBE

SIGN EXACTL A IN BANKBOOK

Date:

Signature
Number and Street

_—

City State, Zi
IMPORTAN please be sure to enclose your baakbo

_

Fes
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of registration.

2411.

NOT REGISTERED!

Attention: Voters
For the purpose of registration a local

i

places will be open as
follo ai Ines wgaliin

Thursda October 5: from noon to 10 P.M.

Friday, October 6: from noon to 10 P.M.

Saturday, October 7: from7 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Tuesday, October 10: from noon to 10 P.M.

You can register to vote if you will be 18 by Nov. 8 No

proof of literacy, age or of residency is required at time

If you have moved recently, call the Board of

Electio for the necessary information to register and

vote. The Board of Elections telephone number is 535-

REMEMBER, YOU CANNOT VOTE IF YOU ARE

Librar To Honor
Volunteers

**Those teenagers were

_responsible, helpful, cheerful and

anxious to work hard and they
didn&#3 get a dime for their ef-

forts’. You don’t hear remarks

like that very often these days,
but that’s how Plainview-Old

Bethpage Library Director,
Stanley Eddison described the 38

young volunteers who worked

with the Library&#39 Summer

Children’s Programs.
In the summer of 71 the

Children&#39;s Department ex-

perimented with a handful of

volunteers in their summer

reading clubs. These girls
“worked so well that the library
decided to have a really ambitious

program for the summer of 72

using many volunteers. It

planned, in addition to the usual

two reading clubs, a Friday game

program, two bus trips, and a

series of special events including
a puppet show, a movie every

week and 2 plays. All these ac-

tivities needed many people to

work with and supervise the

children. The library asked the

Red Cross and Plainview Youth

Council for volunteers and they
came through handsomely. Many
more teens from the community

jst walked in and asked if they
could help out during the summer

and shortly 38 young people were

signed up.
The volunteers listened to the

book reports prepared by the

reading club members, they

taught and played chess,

scrabble and checkers wih the

children in the game program

and they supervised the crowds

that turned out for the special
events.

When a library prepares a full

program for children, it never

knows how many kids will show

up until the program actually
Unfortunately there isstarts.

always the danger that the

library will be overwhelmed.

This almost happened the second

week of the game program when

75 youngsters showed up instead

of the 40 who came the first week.

However a hurried call was put

through to three 14 year olds,

Carol Ciosek, Doreen Heller and

Susan Marin who immediately

rushed down to the library, and

the game program proceeded in

an orderly manner.

The evening reading clubs

usually drew 80 people but one

night 120 kids decided to show up.

Again, another hurried call was

put through and Dale Orenstein,

Laura Parrotta, Carol Ciosek,

Susan Marin, Jody Marin and

Doreen Heller hastened to the

rescue.

Perhaps the biggest test for the

library staff and volunteers came

with the outdoor puppet show.

The library is used to giving

indoor programs which draw a

maximum of 140 young children

who are admitted by ticket only

and it has mastered this bit of

crowd control. No tickets were

required for the puppet show

which was to be held outdoors on

the library&#39 spacious lawn.

Much to everyone&# surprise over

300 children of all ages and 150

parents showed up for the event.

Plainview-Old Bethpage

Children’s Librarians Selma

Ness and Janet Hoffman were

sorely tried but everything
turned out beautifully with the

help of volunteers Elizabeth

Ackerman, Dena Keppler, Lynne
Prchal, Bambi Moe and Karen

Gold.
The Library Board of Trustees,

grateful for all they did, will

thank the 38 volunteers al a

reception in their honor Thur-

sday, October 12 at 7:30 P.M. at

the library.
The names of the volunteers to

be honored are: Elizabeth

Ackermann; Joanne’ Beck;

“Barbara Bernhardt, Sharon

Bienstock; Dara Cardillo; Sara

Chenetz; Carol Ciosek; Carol

Cusano; Jennifer DeLuca;

Donna Desideri; Debbi

DiMartino; Ruth Ephraim; Elisa
Garcia; Barbara Gewirtz; Pam

Goerlich; Karen Gold; Doreen

Heller; Judy Hustick; Lori

Hastick; Dena Keppler; Judy
Marin; Susan Marin; Karen

Merkinger; Bambi Moe; Micki

Nevett; Dale Orenstein; Laura

Parrotta; Guy Pidkameny;

Lynne Prchal; Barbara Sanchez,
Kori Sarner; Marion Shulman;

Bonnie Smith; Joan Statattel;
Ellen Sekreta; Andrea Glick;

Aileen Meshover; Robin Hacke.

CONTRACT SIGNING:

Standing Left: top left, Mr.

Leuci, Mrs. Buckstein,

Association Mrs. Koehler,

Cafeteria Workers Association;

Mr. Alfano, Field Representative
from C.S.E.A. Seated: Mr.

TONY GIANSANTE,
Hicksville A.H.R.C. Poster Bey,

tells his sister Nancy, he’s invited

to a party. Y.0.U.T.H.-A.H.R.C.

(Youth Organized United To

Help, Association For the Help of

Retarded Children), Hicksville

In continuation of its existing

policy of maintaining good labor

relationships with all of its em-

ployee groups, the Hicksville

Board of Education has directed

its administrative staff to im-

mediately begin negotiations for

the 1973 - 74 school year. ’

Hicksville was unique in having
all of its major personnel con-

tract economic packages
negotiated PRIOR to the adop-
tion of its budget for the new

school year, 1972 - 73. Thus, when

the residents of our district were

given proposed budget and tax

rates to be voted upon at the

polls, the Board could confidently
predict what the personnel costs

would be and could assure voters

that there would be no additional

tax increases necessary beyond
the figures stated in the budget.

Our school district employees
are divided into six major
negotiating units. These are as

follows:
HicksvilleClassroom Teachers

Association, The Civil Service

Clerical Employees group, The

Civil Service Custodial and

enim 4

and Mr. I. Flaw

President of Nassau County

C.S.E.A. Teachers sign top right,
Seated, Thomas Clark, Board

President and Richard Leuci,

H.C.T.A. Standing: Gerald Irwin

Oct. 9, 1972, Menday, 2 p. tes

at the Hicksville P.B.C.

Bethpage Rd.,

Hicksville. Plams fer Halloween

parties for retarded children will

be made and committees fermed

Maintenance Workers group, and

The Civil Service School Lunch

alsm a Council of Administrators

group and a Council of Non -

instructional Supervisory Em-

ployees group.
.

Each of these groups 18

recognized under the Taylor Law

as a separate
ini unit

‘with its own individual contract

terms. Many of the benefits

provided and the requirements
established are the same for all of

the groups involved. However,

each must be separately,

the particular group covered in

each of the contracts.

The Board of Education has

appointed Dr. Fred Hill,
Assistant Superintendent, Dr.

John Cadden, Assistant
i

; and Mr. Erwin

Rozran, Administrative
Assistant as its negotiating team

ing under the supervision of

Superintendent Niosi. This” panel -

will begin its negotiation efforts

and it is
p

d to

and Jehn Pitrelli H.C.T.A. Beard,
Board Neogitaters and Teacher

Negotiaters. Standing: Left to

Right - Erwin Rezran; Gerald

Irwin, Francis Zindulka, Cor-

nelius McCormack, Robert

Pirrung, George Pappas, Ed-
ward Bello Seated Left to Right

Unit, will held its next meeting on

ways te help and bring added joy
imto the lives of these ‘‘Special’’
little ones. Further information

may be gotten from president,
Nanci Kellman, 681-6715, or Adult

Advisor, Mrs. Giansante 935-4680.

Contract Signing
have: negotiations completed

prior to the end of December in

order that the Board’s initial

budget estimates established in

December may again include

realistic estimates of all per-
sonnel service costs for the

forthcoming budget year.
Generally, each of the

negotiating units has its own

negotiating team. consisting of

from four to seven members and

either side has the legal right to

bring in consultant or expert
witnesses wherever they may be

required at ,any stage of the

negotiations process.
The Board of Education in-

structs the\ negotiating team of

the limits within which it has

authority negotiate and ad-

ministration attempts to bring
the recommendations

submitted by members of the

during the school year dictates.

No contract is deemed to be in

effect until it is formally ratified

by both the Board of Education

and the members of Teachers

bottom - Frederick

Thomas Clark, Richard Leuci,

Jqhn Pitrelli. Seated: bottom

right, Mr. Thomas Clark, Board

President and Mr. William

Becker, president of Non - In-

structional Administrative and

Supervisory Staff.
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its Your Choice
. Among the many new groundrules in this year’s

election is a tax ‘‘loophole’”’ that politicians, especially,
will be watching closely. It is a new provision which

allows each taxpayer to deduct a portion of con-

tributions mad to a political committee or to federal,

state, or local election candidates. Here is how it will

work:
If you are single, you can’ deduct political con-

tribution up to $50 from your taxable income. Or, you

may subtract a credit equal to half of your contribution

from the tax you pay on 1972 income up to a maximum

of $12.50.
If you file a joint return, you can deduct a political

contribution up to $100 or subtract a credit up to $25.

Congress also passed a new Federal Election

..Campaign Act which places comparatively strict

limits on the amount of money which may be given by

any one contributor and on what candidates may

spen The new law requires publication of the names

of the larger contributors.

Campaigns are very expensive. For example, more

than $35 million was spent by the two political parties

in 1968 on th presidential election campaign alone and

the total is expected to be higher this year. Th cost of

‘an informed electorate in a democracy is high, but the

election of able public officials who enjoy the in-

dependenc that only broadly- based financial support

permits is well worth th price. Give what you can to

the candidate or party of your choice: you probably
will find more personal satisfaction from making the

contribution than from the tax deduction.

Fire Prevention Week
The nation will soon be observing Fire Prevention

Week in an attempt to reduce the terrible toll in lives

and property taken each year by fire.
In 1971.alone, fires in the United States killed ap-

proximately 12,200 persons and caused well over $2

billion in damage, according to the Insurance In-

formation Institute. Every 46 seconds, on the average,

fire breaks out in a home. Every 43 minutes, fire

claims a life.

It is against this background of tragic and un-

necessary loss that the nation prepares for the ob-

servation of Fire Prevention Week the week of Oct. 8-

14.

It is in the home where most fires occur -- 70 per cent

of the overall total last year — and thus it is in the home

where fire prevention should begin.
Th single most important element in fire prevention

is common sense. For instance, it does not take a fire

evention engineer to realize that such things as

faulty electrical wiring and smoking in bed-are among

the leading causes of fires: :

Here are a number of steps that can be taken to help

save lifes and protect property:
- @ Develop and rehearse a family escape plan to be

used in case of fire in your home. A difference of only a

few seconds in the time it takes to leave a burning

fuilding can be the difference between life and death.

= » Never leave children alone at home without

responsible supervision.
-

e Clear debris from every nook and cranny of your

ho or business establishment.
~ (Continued on Page 14)

“&quot;F the good that needs

assistance

For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future In the

distance

And the good that we
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LETTER
TO THE EDITOR

Dear Mr. Burke:

I have been a resident of

Hicksville and a Long Island

Railroad commuter for over

twenty years. During those

years, railroad parking was

always available to Town of

Oyster Ba residenty free of for a

$1.00 per year. Local politicians
have long realized that the

commuters pay exorbitant travel

expenses, yet still make a sub-

stantial financial contribution to

the town. Certainly, we pay all

the taxes any other Hicksville

resident does!

Recently, I observed that

parking meters are being in-

stalled in the railread parking
fields. I am writing to strongly

protest this action. J am already

paying Federal, State, County,

and New York City taxes, plu
high transportation fees. This

added burden would be just about

the last strad, and totally unfair.

If inereased costs in maintaining

-parking lots had to be met, why

.
didn’t you just raise the annual

parking sticker fee. This would

have cost nothing extra in terms

of equipment or personnel. Now

we most not onl pay daily

parking fees, but as taxpayers,

pa the cost of buying, installing,

maintaining and supervising the

parking meters. Fm sure you

could have gotten the funds you

needed without such a waste of

money, and without so over-

burdoning the taxpaying com-

muter. Further, no advance

*notification to the commuter was

given, even though you have the

names and addresses of all those

holding parking stickers.

As a registered Republican, [

am distressed and disgusted at

my own party’s lack of foresight
and discriminatory action toward

commuting Hicksville residents.

I can only urge you in the

strongest terms to abandon this

unfair action
Yours very truly,

WILLIAM J. KELLY

Dear Sirs:
We of the Social Action Com-

mittee of the Hicksville Jewish

Center Sisterhood are appealed
at the recent change in the School

Board meetings&# Friday nights.
Attendance at these meetings

would cause those of the Jewish

faith to violate their Sabbath. We

strongly urge that you reconsider

this matter so that a very con-

cerned portion of the Hicksville

community can attend.

Most Sincerely yours,
Social Actiorr Committee of

the H.J.C. Sisterhood

Mrs. Leon Teplin, Secretary

Environmen
Qualit Bond Ac

The $1.15 - billion -en-

vironmental quality bond act,

which already has been endorsed

by Nassau County Executive

Ralph G. Caso, received the

unanimous support of the New

York State County Executives

Association.

Caso, who is the association&#39

vice president, said that

Proposition One on the ballot in

November, will’ provide ‘‘much -

needed furids to-hélp preserve

and enhange New York’s  en-

vironment.” 2

“The county executives of the

largést Scountues in the state

recognizé that 81 percent of the

bond’ is8ie will go directly to

municipalities,&q Caso said. ‘‘The

bon act gives the people the

opportunity to get things moving
toward purer water, cleaner air

and a better environement.&quo He

added that pussage of the bond

issue will entitle New York to

federal aid which otherwise

would not be available.

The county executives are

meeting at the 48th annual fall

seminar of the State County

Officers Association, at

Kiamesha Lake

DOUBLING YOUR PLEASURE!

Parki Meter
Stuart Levine, Repablican

Assembly candidate-in’ the 10th

A.D., and Nassau County

Comptroller Angelo Roncallo.

Republican candidate for

Congress in the 3rd c.D.

criticized the installation of

parking meters at railroad

station parking lots in Oyster Bay

Town, indicating that all avenues

of financing the operation of the

fields have not been explored.
Levine and Roncallo said they

will request a meeting with

Metropolitan Transportation
Authority Chairman William

Ronan to discuss possible other

sources of revenue.

Levine noted that at a time

when wages are being held in

check and there is a national

effort to halt inflation‘‘every

avenue ha to be explored as an

alternative to imposing metered

parking.”
In order to make up a projected

$140,000 deficit in the operation of

railraod parking fields in Beth-

page, Hicksville, Massapequa

and Syosset, the town is metering

approximately half of parking
spaces at the stations. The 25-

cent meters would allow parking
for 12 hours.

Roncallo stated that he intends

to explore the possibility of

federal funds being available

under a $800 million federal mass

transit bill now before Congress.
“‘More and more, at the

federal, state and local levels of

government, officials are

recognizing that the that the

future of public transportation
lies in mass transit,”’ Roncallo

said. “It does not help to drive

people from the railroad to their

cars and I think meters are a step

in that direction.”
Levine added that he will ask

the MTA to allocate some of the

station maintenance money paid
by the county to the Long Island

Railroad to parking field

operations.

March of Dimes

The Central Nassau Committee

of Nassau County chapter of the

March ef Dimes will hold their

next regular meeting on

Tuesday, October 20th, at 8:45

p.m. in Levittown Hall, on

Levittown Pkwy.

deavor, a garage sale, was a huge
success. This success can only be

attributed to the involvement and

awareness of the Community.
Next on the program will be a

Boutique Salw scheduled for

Sunday, November 19th, at

Levittown Hall.
The Committee - first en-
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Rround Our Town
Lynda Noeth Scotti — 796-1286

A Happy Birthday to Miss

Nanci Decker who will be 16 on

Oct. 6th, Nanci is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Decker of

West Nicholai St. HICKSVILLE.

Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Gutekunst of

Scooter Lane, HICKSVILLE, who

will celebrate their 14th wedding
anniversary on Oct. 4th.

Best wishes to Mr. Frank W.

Neville of Autumn La.

HICKSVILLE. He is now

Manager of the Wantagh branch

of National Bank of North

America.

The Redeemer’ Lutheran

Nursery School (non-sectarian)
is now accepting registration of 3

and 4 year old children.

Registration will take place at

the Redeemer Lutheran Church

in Hicksville on Old Country
Road at New South Road.

Call 928-8693 or 671-9150.

Happy Birthday to Debra

Kurtz, 109 Pence St.,

”“Carnival in Flanders

The first film of the 1972-1973

Cinema Series will be presented
on Wednesday evening October

18 at 8 p.m. ‘Carnival in Flan-

ders”’ is the film selected to begin
the season.

“Carnival in Flanders’? was

made in 1934, and has withstood

the years admirably. The film

was directed by Jacques Feyder,

based on a novel by Charles

Spaak. The two leading players,
from the French theatre, are

Louis Jouvet and Francoise

Rosay, who also appeared in

French and American films.

The entire 1972-1973 Cinema

series at the Hicksville Library is

from the Nassau Library System

made possible from a grant from

the New York State Council on

the Arts.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK

BY THE GRACE OF GOD

FREE AND INDEPENDENT

TO MARY ANN BORUK, a/k/a

MARY ANN MARTINDALE, and

a/k/a MARY ANN BORACK

and any and all of the persons
cited upon this

i

as

heirs at law and next of kin of

ALEKZANDRYO SINKIEWICZ,

deceased, who are unknown, and

cannot, after diligent inquiry, be

ascertained; and, that if said

persons or any of them be dead,

then the names or parts of the

names, and place or places of

residence, or any and all

unknown persons, who are the

respective executors, ad-

ministrators, heirs at law, next of

kin, distributees, .
Kegatees,

devisees, husbands or( wives, or

successors in interest of said

deceased persons who are

unknown, and cannot, after

dilligent inquiry be ined

and that pergonal service of the

Citation cannot, with due

diligence, be made upon them

within the State,

GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, FRANK GESLAK

who resides at 51 Leonox Avenue,

Hicksville, New York has lately

applied to the Surrogate’s Court

of our County of Nassau, to have

a certain instrument in writing

bearing date the 12th day of

December, 196 relating to both

real and personal property duly

proved as the Last Will and

Testament of ALEKZANDRYC&#
SINKIEWICZ deceased wh was

at the time of her death a resident

HICKSVILLE wh will celebrate

her 12th birthday on Oct. 11.

Welcome home to Dot and Bob

Bogart of 21st St., JERICHO, who

have returned after a three week

vacation to Ohio and Florida.

Mr. Stuart Roy Kershen, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kershen, 43

Boxwood Lane, Hicksville, has

entered Quinnipiac College,
Hamden, Connecticut this‘all as

a new or transfer student. Over

900 new Freshmen are enrolled at

the College and received a week

of orientation prior to the start of

classes.

Linda Wohl, of 131 Wilfred

Blvd., HICKSVILLE, will

celebrate her 12th birthday on

Oct. 10. Happy Birthday, Linda.

Get well wishes go to Craig

Freyeisen, son of Ann and Fred

Freyeisen, 33 Grape Lane,

HICKSVILLE, who is at home

after a brief stay in Nassau

Hospital.

Awards Nigh
Deadline for making reser-

vations for the Hicksville

American Little League annual

dinner awards night will be

Monday , October 9. Tickets are

$5.00 a person and we ask you to

specify how many adults and how

many children will attend. Please

send check, payable to Hicksville

American Little League, 152 Ohio

Street, Hicksville.
The dinngr will be held on

Tuesday, October 17, 7:30 PM at

the Old Country Manor in

Hicksville. A roast beef dinner

will be served. Guest speaker wil

be New York Met catcher Duffy

Dyer.

First Medting
The East Street P.T:A. will

hold th first meeting of the 1972-

73 school year on October 12th at

8:15 P.M. The program will be an

Open House for the kindergartens
and grades 1 2, and 3.

LEGAL NOTICE

of 51 Lenox Avenue, Hicksville, in

said County of

Nassau, THEREFORE, you, and

each of you, are cited to show

cause before the Surrogate&#
Court of our County of Nassau, at

the Surrogate’s Court, Nassau

County Court House, at Mineola

in the County of Nassau, on the

25th day of October 1972 at 9:30

‘A.M. of that day why the said Will

and Testament should not be

admitted to probate as a Will of

real and personal property.
IN TESTIMONY
WHEREOF, We have caused

the seal of the Surrogate’s
Court of our said County of

Nassau to be hereunto af-

fixéd.
WITNESS, HON. JOHN D.

BENNETT, Judge of the

Surrogate’s Court of our said

County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Office, at

Mineola, in the said County,

the 13 day of September 1972.

MICHAEL F. RICH

CLERK OF THE

SURROGATE&#39 COURT

MILTON W. HALPERN, ESQ.

115 N. Broadway
Hicksville, New York 11802

(516) WE 1-1190

a

This citation is served upo
you as required by law. You

are not obliged to appear in

person. If you fail to appear,

it will be assumed that you

consent to the proceedings,
unless you file written

verified objections thereto.

You have a right to have an

attorney-at-law
‘

appear for

you

(D-1311-4T 10/12) MID

A Flea Market will be held on

Saturday, Oct. 14 from 9:30 a.m.

to 4 p.m. at the United Methodist

Church, Old Country Rd.,

HICKSVILLE. There will be

bargains galore. The Snack Bar

will be open from 12 noon to 3

p.m,

Happy Birthday to Scott

Schelin, 15 Myers Ave.,

HICKSVILLE, who will be 10

years old on Oct. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Holbert of

Mount Dora, Florida, are visiting
with Rev. and Mrs. James J.

Benson of HICKSVILLE.

“Swee

Hicksville Postmaster Ralp
G. Cascardo announced that the

Hicksville Post Office and its

stations and branches will follow

regular holiday schedules on

Monday, October 9, 1972,
Columbus Day.

No regular window or delivery
services will be available on

Columbus Day, but Special
Delivery services will’ be

provided. The Main Post Office

972 — MID ISLAND/ HERALD - Page 5

Post Office Colum Da Schedule
Lobby will remain open for ac-

cess to lock boxes and the Slef

Service Postal Unit.

Collections from street let-

terboxes will be on holiday
schedules .and_ will’ include

pickups from “Air Mail Only”’
boxes and ‘‘Next Day Service’.

PLEASE NOTE: The Self Ser- -

vice Postal Unit located at the

Hicksville Main Officé is never

closed.

Fil O Garden Approach
Composting, crop rotation and

mulches will be considered along
with other topics in a two-hour

program on organic gardening,
scheduled for presentation free of

charge at the Hicksville Public

Library on Thursday, October 12,

,at 1:30 pm. Titled “Practical

Garden Approach With and

Without Chemicals,”’ the

program is by the

Agricultural Division
~

of

Cooperative Extension in Nassau

County, the Nassau Library
System and the Hicksville Public

Library.

° :Girls! Enter our Sweet 16 Competition... Win prizes.

Mom-Dad! you&# win prizes too, if your daught wins.

Shopp Vote for your favorite each time you visit

MID-ISLAND. You&#39 win prizes too.

Extra! Every girl who enters gets a gift.

14, 15, 16). Enter our exciting “Miss Sweet 16” Compe-
Calling all girls, (ages
tition. To enter, just send us the best p

pleted Entry Blank below. Your photo will be on

the Shopping Plaza for the duration of the competition.

Shoppers and visitors may vote

Mid-Island Shopping
Merchants and ballots can be deposite:

Box in the Center Mall. Displayed photos wi

ier voting. Entrants n

An independent judg
will select “Miss Sweet 16& and a runne!

Plaza

ames will not be displayed.

hoto you have of yourself, and the com-

display in‘stores throughout

for their favorite girl each time they come to

“Miss Sweet 16” ballots are available at all Plaza

d in the prominently displayed Ballot

Il be identified by;numbe for eas-

ing firm, not connected with Mid-Island*Shopping Plaza.

votes cast for any one entrant

throughout our 16th Anniversary month, October 4th to

Competition will run

October 31st, but get those p

play. the better your chances o&#3

ceived before October 31st. Winners wil

20 days after close of competition and their photos

DAY.

MISS SWEET 16 — $300.”

our stores.*

Shoppin S
ISS RUNNER-UP — $100. “Shoppin

r-up, based on the total number of

hotos in early. The longer your photo is on dis-

f winning. To be eligible, all photos must be re-

It be picked and notified by mail within
PUBLISHED IN NEWS-

p -DAD — Dinner for 2 at the elega ~

Fox Hollo tfin, Woodb
Johnny Carson Show wi

and Phyli McGuire at West

Plus 2 tickets to the

quest stars Doc Severinsen

bur Music Fair. fexent
FREE GIFT — Each entrant may pic up her gift at

addres on entry blank 10 AM.4P. Oct. 16-21.

-—----------
No purchase necessary lo enter competition or to vote.

No photograph can be returned and ali photos become

the property of Mid-Istand Shopping

MID-ISLAND MERCHANT

Plaza. Girls desit-

ing return of photos may pick them up, in person, on
petition

day after close of competition. Mid-Island Plaza re

serves the right to publish winners’ photos in their |i anye
advertising and winners must sign waiver to that elfect

before prizes can be awarded. Salaried, or protes- ADORESS

sional models ore not eligible. This competition open

only to residents of Nassau and Suffoth Counties.

ASSOCIA

358 MID-ISLANO PLAZA, HICKSVILLE, N.Y. 11802

Enclosed is my photo the “Miss Sweet 16° Com-

(Do not write in this box)

:

io
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The following accident reports
for the local area have been

released by the ‘Second Precinct,

y:

Sept. 23---5:20 p.m.--

Autémobile accident in the Mid

Island
in Plaza involving

cars driven by Margot C. Berger

of 53 Maple Dr., Plainview, and

Serene Seebol of 3 Ardis Lane,,

C.H.Lamoureuz,
neck injury; and Pearl

Sirover, possible stomach and

neck injury.
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ACCIDENT REPOR
Sept. 27-8:10 a.m.—Automobile

accident on Old Country Rd. at

New South Rd., Hicksville, in-

volving cars driven by Steven A.

Rhodes, of Lindenhurst and

Sandra M. DiPaola, of 14 Briggs

St., Hicksville. At the time of

collision, the Rhodes car was

going west on Old Country Rd.

and the DiPaola car was going

south on New South Rd.
In

and taken to Central General

Hospital were: Steven Rhodes,

laceration of the lower lip and

Sandra DiPaola, contusions of

the right leg.
Sept. 26—5:15 p-m.—

-icyclist accident on Manetto

Hill Rd. at Nick Place, Plain-

view, involving a car driven by

Edward Hamilton of Freeport
and a bike operated by Michael

Kashdan of 2 Pound Ridge Rd.,

Plainview. At the time of

collision, the Hamilton car was

going south on Manetto Hill Rd.

and the bicyclist was going east

from NickP]. Michael Kashdan

was taken to Central General

Hospital with contusions of the

left foot.

Sept. 30—-2:15 p.m.—Automobile
accident on Jericho Tpke. at

Woodbury Rd., Woodbury, in-

volving cars driven by Josephine

BOTT BROS HARDWAR
( OVER 20 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE

PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

‘
%
e

FULL LINE OF
OLD Q

OXLINE and PARAGO PAINTS commaSa
731 Broadway, Hicksville W 1-0816 l

Hicksville

».
Wouldn&#39 You Really Rather

2 Have A “Broker”
iS) «THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

16 E. Old Country Road

OVerbrook 1-1313

Buckner of 24 Hunter St.,

Hicksville, and Paula Esmont of

Centerport. -At the time of

collision, the Buckner car was

going west on Jericho Tpke. and

the Esmont car was going south

on Woodbury Rd. attempting to

make a left turn to go east on

Jericho Tpke. Injured and taken

to Syosset Hospital were

Josephine Buckner, contusions of

the upper lip and Paul a Esmont,

neck injury.

Sept. 30-9:55 p.m.—Fatality
Susan Rothengast, 79 East End

Ave., Hicksville. Date of Birth,

3,19/97. She was taken to

Central General Hospital where

she was pronounce dead by Dr.

Shetty of the state at 3 a.m. on

Oc.t 1.

‘Mother& Progra
At Librar

Birthday Party Games is the

topic for the Plainview-Old Beth-

page Public Library’s monthly

program for the mothers of

children in the pre-school
rams, Friday, October 20 at

10:00 A.M. & 10:45 A.M.

Children’s Librarian Selma Wess

will tell the mothers about the

delightful games they can use to

make their 4 to 7 year old’s bir-

thday parties huge successes.

All Plainview-Old Bethpage

mothers are cordially invited to

attend this interesting program.

Serving L 1 Over Half A Century,

Monumental Works
HICKSVILLE

HIGHEST QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP
Work Erected In

ALL CEMETERIES

WE 1-0076
If No Answer Call WE 1-3126

295 W. Old Country Rd., Hicksville

(Next Ta Hicksville Cemetery)
aw

Opera
/

V.F.W
William M. Gouse,

Jr. Post No. 3271

By Lou Palladino

“You
, proba already know

about the next Assn. meeting to

be held October 9th. No doubt it

will be held right after our

regular meeting. So why not

come, and listen to the pros and

cons. Maybe you might even have

something to add. So you put your

bit of fuel on the fire too.

Not too many comm. reports

have been coming in, so there

isn’t too much to talk about. You

may know that the completion
date for our new building is on or

about October 10th. Plans are

being made for the dedication of

festivities for what to us is a very

important event. Time will be

needed for invitation to go out

and refreshments to be ordered.

To do it all proper, and come out

smelling like a rose, it had to take

a lot of time and planning. Our

building comm. had had a long

hard pull,‘and now is not the time

to louse it all up. Many things

have been said on the meeting

floor, for and against the comm.

W all have our own ideas, and it

may not coincide with the group,

but they have put so much time

and effort for this building. It

took a lot of courage, and

determination to see this project
through, and they&#3 still at it.

You just have to give time a long

salvo of salutes before seeing this

through. A thankless job, to say

the least.
in

are held at the second

and fourth Monday of each

mont so why not come over and

join us

Galileo Galilei To Meet

The Galileo Galilei Lodge No.

2253 (Sons of Italy) will hold their

regular meeting at 8:30 p.m. on

Thursday Oct. 12.

The meeting will be held at the

Lodge, 200 Levittown Parkway,
Hicksville.
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“Fall
Four hundred members,

friends and guests gathered to
dine and be entertained last

Saturday, September 30th.

It was the ‘&#39;F Festival’

Dance sponsored by the Galileo

Lodge No.2253, Sons of Italy and

held at the lodge hall on levittown

Parkway, Hicksville.
Dom Valente and Carl Melusso,
entertainment chairman and

their committee set up the event

in superb fashion. Joe Ionotti,
house chairman and his com-

mittee put on each table, plates of

delectables you would never

believe. And there was more food

than enough to last well into the

wee hours of the morning.
Jim Marchese of the Tony

Forlano orchestras provided the

dancers with a continuous

variety of music. Many songs
reached back to years gone by as

well as the ‘‘pop’’ tunes of today.
Barbara Nitti, womens auxillary,

SOI Columbus Lodge, John

Franzino, Turin Lodge, SOI,
Suffolk and Marge Russell, guest
from Hicksville entertained all

with their beautiful voices.

Lodge Venerable, Joe Giordano

presented the guests of the

evening to an appreciative
audience.

In order were Marty Ginsberg,
Family Court Judge, Ralph
Diamond, District Court Judge

and Joe Reilly, Assemblyman,
each accompanied b their lovely

Wives, Joan, Beatrice and

Margaret-Mary.
Also in attendance were

Assemblyman Stuart Levine and

George Murphy and T.O.B.

Councilman Warren Doolittle.

Guest speaker. of the evening

was Senator Ral arino. Mr.

Marino presented an erican

flag that had flown over the tate

Capitol building in Albany.
Venerable Joe Giodano accepted

the flag for the Lodge.
It was like Senator Marino that

on a previous occasion

Congressman Norman F. Lent

presented to our lodge an

American flag that once flew

over the U.S. Capitol. And like

ene na

cn

ee rene nar

VENERABLE JOE GIOR-

DANO (L) waits to receive a flag
that had once flown over the New

York State Capitol Building, from

Senator Ralph Marino (5th S.D.).

Senator Marino who is a can-

didate for Senator(5SD),

Congressman Lent also is a

candidate for Congress (4CD),

whose jurisdiction covers

Hicksville.
Interviewed during the

festivities were Assemblyman
Joe Reilly and Assemblyman
George Murphy. Mr. Reilly, for

years, our representative in

Albany, will be prime sponsor at

the next legislative session, of the

“Flag Day” bill. This bill to

designate June 14th a State Legal
Holiday was a resolution that was

endorsed and supported by the

Hicksville Republican Club. Mr.

Jerry Trotta, Republican Leader

of Hicksville together eith Bill

Gaborow (resolution sponsor)
had Assemblyman Marty Gin-

sberg (now Family Court Judge),
Joe Reilly and State Senator John

Caemmerer carry the resolution

as a flag day bill to Albany. Now

Joe Reilly is the prime sponsor

together with Senator ‘Caem-

aa ND
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Festival”

i

The occasion tock place at the

“Fall Festival” given by the

Galileo Lodge No. 2253 Sons of

Italy last Saturday, Sept. 30th.

Photo by Al Posillico

merer and they are getting
support from other legislators
among who is Senator Marino.

Other representatives who are

interested im preserving the

respect for our countries flag,
please contact Assemblyman Joe

Reilly. Joe did anticipate passage
of the bill in the up Coming
Legislative session.

Assemblyman George Murphy
when interviewed expressed
absolute awe at the of

the Galileo Lodge and the ex-

citing dynamic spirit that

prevailed within its halls. He also

said it was heart and soul,
brother with brother joining in a

commonbond with God and

Country. And the common effort

that produced this building is the
same that built this great nation.
He added that we better hang on

to it for dear life and stick

together with the republican
form of government in pursuit of

it.

“Fire Report
15 Alarms were false alarm, 6 rescue

received by the Hicks- calls, and 8miscalarms.

ville Fire Dept. during No

_

injuries were

_

the period, Sept. 29 thru reported.
- Oct. 3rd. One malicious

Yo Can’t Vote If You&#3 Not Registered

OCTOBER - FALL
CLEAN UP MONTH

FOR HICKSVILLE HOME and

«BUSINESS OWNERS

— Remove trash and litter
;

2 — Cut lawns and grass in sidewalk-curb areas.

3 — Remove weeds in gutter
4 — Trim around poles, trees and other objects.

if you need help - conscientious and reasonable —

call HAD - WE 5—6858 — after 2 P.M.

HICKSVILLE KIWANIS

BEAUTIFICATION PROGRAM
.

ee
=

BUY YOUR FLOWE
WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

|
US

GIES FLORIST, Inc.
Serving the Community 39 Years

azace averse WHE 1-024 Foi beter rower
Hicksville, N.Y.

ull
WUVL A EUDET T C LETT H

‘GELU
ANTA TABL

-

in relief of indigestran, heartburn

and upset stomach due to

gastric hyperacidit

100 TABLETS
— REG. 2.10 —

$1.79

i

year

165 Tablets

For acid control

50

TABLETS
REG. $1.11

Now

OO

AVAILABLE AT
‘YOUR LOCAL G.D.

PHARMAC

ay
CALL 378-2350

FOR NEAREST
LOCATION

ISLAN
TELEPHONE

ANSWERIN
service, inc.

WElls 5-4444MAIN OFFICE

National Benk of North America Bidg.

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk since 1945

Relieves coughing and wheezing
of Bronchial Congestion

and Bronchial Asthma

» 30 TABLETS

! REG. 1.65

60 TABLETS

REG. 3.00

AVAILABLG AT YOUR

LOCAL GD PHARMACNOW
:

:

Call 378-2350

S a = S | for nearest

= location
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Aero-Ground
At

The Aero-Ground course of-

fered at Kennedy is based on the

belief that every student in this

nation’s schools:

should be given the opportunily
to become literate in the

dominant transportation of our

nation and world

should be given basic factual

knowledge which will help hun

gain insight into the im-

plications of aviation on the

social. political. economic. and

technical facets of society.

should have the opportunity to

survey the many vocational

,and career possibilities for

himself in this growing in-

dustry

“It is heartwarming to

Congressman such as you...

as well as the legislative,

concerns of his constituents.”
with the human,

Paid for by Lent for Congress Committee - J. W. McKeon,

Curriculum
F

4 should become aware of

aviation’s potential to serve

him as a user of transportation
in his work and recreation.

_

and should recognize his civic

responsibilities in supporting
and. promoting the aviation

industry at community, state,

and national levels.

This course includes topics for

study which go beyond the usual

ground school type aviation

course, including such topics as

history and backgroun of flight,

airports, manufacturing of

aircraft, and economic 1im-

portance of aviation The groun
school portions are presented in

such a way that those students

wishing to do so may take the

uw

re-elect
congressman

LEN

- P.O. Box 36, Baldwin, N.Y. 11510

know we have a

who is concerned

—M.F., Wantagh

Treasurer

Many League An
Teams Utilize Fields

Nassau Recreation and Parks

Commissioner Richard A. Fitch

announced that a total of 101

leagues, 2,666 teams and ap-

proximately 41,500 players
utilized Nassau County&# baseball

ad softball fields during the 1972

season.

During less popular hours, the

Special Facilities Unit was able

to schedule 268 non-league games

on non-scheduled fields, Fitch

noted.
The statistics were taken from

the nine major parks operated by
the Recreation and Parks

Department.

Federal Aviation Ad-

ministration’s written test for:

Private Pilot, Commercial Pilot,

Instrument Rating, A.T.R., and

Dispatcher

. wR

167 Broadway e

Hicksville, N.Y.

Convenient Parking In Rear
, OF RICHAR ST. BETWEE

EAST CAR & EAST CHERRY STS

SEAMA &
INSURANCE SINCE 1889

ISEMAN INC.
PHONE:

931—060U

2 1/4 oz.

- Reg. 1.19

NOW 9Sc

AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING

DESITIN OINTMENT

11/4 oz. REG. 85c

NOW 1.49

er)
wy

1.75

STORES
for nearest location

call 516 204 0333

ST. IGNATIUS LOYOLA BUMBLE BEES 1972 CYO: From |

tor R. Willis, S. Welti, M. Tutura, J. Johnsoton, M. Talenrico,

J. McNerney, W. Meslin, center row, G. Siry, B. Conway, J.

Haggerty, J. Rupp, J. Gennero G. Gehm, B. Smith. hack re-w

1a72

ria eae ee

Ce ed

AWE ICT es

to r Coach Te

R. Rupp, R. |

Walter Shub

St Ignatiu Beats Hol Famil |
In one of the finest exhibitions

of Grammar School football. The

St. Ignatius Bumblebees came’

from a 13-6 deficit a half time to

score two touchdowns in the

second half. The last coming with

40 seconds to play in the game to

_

beat the Holy Family ‘‘B.&q team

18-13.

The game was illed with ex-

citing moments for both ball

clubs. The first coming for St.

Ignatius on the second play from

scrimmage. The ball was resting
on the Bumblebee 40 yd. line

following the opening kick-off,

and Gerard Siry, the Bumblebee

Quarterback, faked a hand-off to

his Fullback, then threw a pass to

Clint Bergen, At HF&#3 48 yd line.

Bergen then put a fine move to

the inside on the Family Safety

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE, TO
SRS

The Board of Trustees of the

Hicksville Free Public Library of

the Union Free School District

No. 17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville Nassau County, New

‘York (in accordance with Sec-

tion 103 of Article 5-A of the

General Municipas Law) hereby
invites the submission of sealed

bids on fuel oil for use in the

Hicksville Free Public Library of

said district aforementioned.

Bids will be received until 2 p.m.

on 27th day of October 1972, at the

Hicksville Free Public Library,
Jerusalem Avenue, Hicksville,

New York, in the Librarian&#39;

office at which time and place all

bids will be publicly opened.
Specifications and bids may be

obtained at the Hicksville Free

Public Library, Jerusalem

A@enu Hicksville, New York.

*

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING by the BOARD OF

APPEALS Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. I Div. 3 - Sec. 67

of the Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is heréby given that the

Board of Appeals will hold a

Public Hearing in the Town

Board Hearing Room, on

Thursday evening, October 12,

1972 8:00 p.m. to consider the

following cases:

HICKSVILLE :
72-461 THEODORE

PUSINELLI: Variance to erect a

vestibule and second floor ad-

dition with less than the required
front setback and side yards, and

and was home free with th first

score of the game. St. Ignatius
failed to convert the extra point.

The next exciting moment came

when the Bumblebees took over

the ball on a blocked punt on the

H.F. 32 yd line After one running

play, Gerard Siry set up to throw

a short pass over the middle, but

was hit by a fine charge by the

HF right guard. The pass went

array, and M. Gossett In-

tercepted and ran the ball to the

Bumblebee 1 yd. line. HF then

moved the ball to the Bumblebee

yd. line which gave them first

and goal at the 1 After three

cracks at the Bumblebee front

line proved fruitless, HF&#3

Quarterback dropped back and

hit his right end in the right
corner of the end zone for a

LEGAL NOTICE

The Board of Trustees of the

Hicksville Free Public Library
reserve the right to reject all bids

and award the contract to other

than the lowest bidder for any

reason deemed in the best in-

terest of the Library. Any bid

submitted will be binding for 45

days subsequent to the date of bid

opening.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

OF THE HICKSVILLE
FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY

UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO. 17

of the Town of

Oyster Bay
Hicksville, Nassau County,

New York

Kenneth S Barnes,

Library Director

Submitted:

September 22, 1972

(D-1317-4T-10/12 :

LEGAL NOTICE

the encroachment ol eave,

gutter, and stoop.-N_ s Kansas

St., 150 ft., Eo Gardner Ave.

22:462 - BEN J. PAMPILLONIO

Variance to erect an attached

garage with less than the

required side yards So

Princess St., 65.07 ft. Eo Savoy

Pl.
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
‘Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H. Schoepflin,
Chairman

Robert Swenson,

Secretary

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

OCTOBER 2, 1972

(D 1322 1T 10/5) MID
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1a7v?

Pine ae) eee

(rie oe)

‘rom |

snrico,

yay, J.

Krew |

tor Coach Ted Siry, J. Shubert, J. Hurley, J. Santo, C. Bergin

R. Rupp, R. Muller, T. Smith, and Coach Fred Hess and Coach

Walter Shubert.

l Famil of Hicksville 18-13
touchdown. The Bumblebees held

on the extra point was 6-6. With

one minute left in the first half,
HF, on their own 35 yd line split
the Bumblebee defenses and the

HF Quarterback threw a strike to

his right end for the 65 yd score.

HF converted and the half ended

13-6.

In the second half, St. Ignatius
was not to be denied. They took

the kick-off and with a series of

runs, combined with passes from

Siry to J. Johnston and P. Rupp,
they moved the ball to the HF 6

yd. line. After a pass being

dropped in the end zone and a

penalty, the Bumblebees gave

the ball up on the yd. line. HF

tried to move the ball but St.

Ignatius held on the 7 yd. line

causing HF to punt. With a

tremendous rush by the St.

Ignatius front line led by R.

Muller and J. Santo, the punt was

blocked and recovered for a

touchdown by R. Rupp, the St.

Ignatius left DE. St. Ignatius
again failed to convert the extra

point. The game then settled

down to a 13-12 give and take

ballgame until J. Johnston in-

tercepted a HF pags and ran it to

the HF 40 yd line. The Bum-

blebees then moved the ball to the

2 for a first down but on the third

down they were penalized back to

the 7. with third and goal to go on

the 7, Siry threw a strike to C.

Bergen at the one yd.line. From

that point, P. Rupp the St.

Ignatius running back took a

hand off and scored the winning

touchdown with 40 seconds to go

The Bumblebee defense played
an exceptionally strong ball

game led by R. Muller, J. Hurley.

along with J. Haggerty, J.

Schubert and J. Santo. The of-

fense which played an inspired

game was bolstered by the fine

punt and kick-off returns of J-

Rupp.
St. Ignatius with this come

from behind win, won a-very

important football game in their

quest to win the C.Y.0. “B”

Division championshfp. Next

week, the Bumblebees go to St.

Raphael’s of East Meadow for a

Friday night game at St.

Raphael& school field. The game

time is 6:00 P.M. at St.

Raphael&#

Nautical Cadet Registrati Boy
and Girls

The Police Boys Club will hold

registration for boys & girls at

the Junior H.S., Jerusalem

Avenue, Hicksville on Friday

night from 7 PM to 9 PM, October
6, and October 13, 1972.

Previously announced

registration for October 7 and 14,

will not be held on those dates as

previously announced. Ages for

registration are 9 years lo 18

years. No Registration fees are

charged. Registration for late_

dates will be on any Friday night
that the Jr. H S. is open

Chess Club Registration
Registration is still taking

place for the Chess Club on

Monday nights at the P.B.C.

Clubhouse, 85 Bethpage Road,

Hicksville, from 7 PM to 9 PM for

boys, ages 9 thru 17 years of age.

N registration fees are charged.
Adult volunteers who can help the

boys play better chess or plain
teach the boys are needed.

Girls Basketball Registration
Girls interested in playing

basketball in the P.B.C. leagues

may register on Tuesday night,
October 5th and 10th from 7 to 9

PM. Ages are from 9 years to 16

years. Registration will be at the

P.B.C. Clubhouse. No

registration fees are charged, but

a $2.00 charge will be made for

the uniform. shirt-

SERVIN LUNCHEON DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI

RESTAURANT
Cater T Weddi And Partie

50 Old Country Road Hicksville, Lon Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872
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St. Ignatius Tries Distance

In an attempt to get boys out to

“run for fun” St. Ignatius this

pas Sunday held a half mile and

mile run. Boys of the parish are

welcome to come to the next run

on October 15th at the Junior

High School. The time will be 4

p.m.

At our first run, boys from the

third and fourth grades ran the

half mile. Greg Bonsignore won

thé third grade race. In the fourth

grade, Jim Ginetti was first

followed by Doug Cochrane for

second and John Anglin was

third.
Boy in the fifth grade and up

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

thru eighth ran the mile. Scott

Fitzpatrick won the fifth grade-

mile. In the sixth grade, Tim

Gallant finished first, he was,

followed by Don Anglin and Mike

Callins. Wayne Gluf was a strong

winner in the seventh grade. The

eighth grade mile produced a fine

race between Bob Cochrane and

Ray Cesare. Bob Cochrane won

followed closely by Ray Cesare

with third place goin to Jim

Sheehan.
In the runs scheduled for Oc-

tober 15th, the distances will be

one quarter ‘mile for boys first

thru fourth and half mile for fifth -

thru eighth graders.

Awards Night
The Hicksville International

Little League will hold its Annual

Awards. Dinner at the Old

Country Manor on Thursday,
October 12 1972 at 8:00 P.M.

Gary Gentry of the New York

Mets will join with other local”

dignitaries to honor all of the

boys, managers and coaches who

participated in the 1972 Little

League program.

October is ‘Cerebral

Pals Campaig Month.”
To join your local ‘CP

Auxiliary, call 483-6862
or 489-0791 now!

original ticket

ALL MENS’ WINTER OUTER WEAR

SKI JACKETS, SNORKELS, LINED LEISURE JACKETS,

SOLID and PLAID CPO WOOL JACKETS, WOOL

ZIPPER JACKETS, PEA COATS, STADIU COATS

GOLD
183 South Broa

MAN BROS.
dway, Hicksville, WE 1-0441

HOURS: Mon. fo Fri. 9 to 9, Sat. 9 to 6 © Free Parking

MASTER CHARGE - BANK AMERICARD
;

*

ALLERGY TABLETS

DECONGE
For symptoma
and other up

48&# Tablets

rest
NT, ANTIHISTAMIN
tic relief of HA Y FEv

Per respiratory oiler

AVAILABLE AT
PARTICIPATING & STORES

for nearest location

call 516 284 0333

SERVICED BY LARDREW DIST.

.

(



om

COMMAN
bry Natura

‘

s

Hew Control

SPECIAL

99:
AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING

STORES

— for nearest location

call 516 294 0333
LE

SPRAY and
POWDER

REG.
1.98

15 oz.

Reg. *2.15

15 oz.

Reg.»
51.89

NOW

4°
Ts PRE-CONDITIONES!

SHAMPOO-IN HAIR

Reg..

now 1.49
AVAILABLE AT ALL JANCO

NOW

$45
LOTION

for nearest location

call 516 294 0333

&
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Gillette

wey

4 OZ. REG. 1.09

now 98c

8 OZ. REG. 1.79

now$1.39

LEGAL NOTICE

aucune

SEAS

Navy Fireman Edward J

Forrester, son of Mrs. Claire M.

Forrester of 37 Green Lane,

LEVITTOWN, N.Y... is a

crewmember of the Norfolk,

Virginia-homeported repair ship

USS Yulean, which won the battle

efficiency and engineering ex-

cellence awards

Army Specialist Five Robert K.

Henry Jr., 25, (center), whose

parents live al 9 Danald Drive,

Old Bethpage, receives the army

commendation medal during
recent ceremonies al Ft

Huachuca, Ariz

The medal was awarded tor

meritorious service. Such service

can be over an extended period of

time or for outstanding

achievement ina single situation.

In either case, the recipient must

have demonstrated skills and

dedication far above the average.

Spec. Henry earned the award

while assigned as a systems
analyst with headquarters, U.S.

Army strategic communications
command.

Representing the award was

Colonel Robert B. Hamilton,

Army Chief of Staff for personnel
at Ft. Huachuca.

Spec. Henry entered the army

in December 1970 and completed
basic training at Ft. Dix, N.J.

A 1965 graduate of Plainview

LEG NOTI

High School, Long Island, N.Y.,

he received his B.S.E.E. degree

in 1969 from the University of

Pittsburgh (Pa.).

His wife, Patricia, lives at 502

Patton St., Huachuca City, Ariz

“Alph Time”
Mrs. G. Scher, Reading

Teacher of Willet Ave. School,

attended a demonstration con-

ference sponsored by Nu

Dimensions in Education at the

Summit Hotel in New York City.

Nu Dimensions demonstrated

its new Kindergarten Language

Arts Reading program. Dr. S.

Rauch of Hofstra University was

the guest speaker. His topic was

“Some Presistent Questions on

* Beginning Reading.”

Choir Honored
The Kennedy Choir has been

selected to perform at the

Eastern Division Convention of

the Music Educators National

Conference if Boston in January

1973. The Choir was first against
all competition from college and

high school choirs, and th first

high school performing
organization ever to appear al

consecutive conventions. The

Choir numbers students and is

directed by Mr. Ronald Cohen.

LEGAL NOTICE

CAROID*

Relieves

constipation

gently-effectively

100’s

Reg. 1.75

°1.39

NOW 69c

Reg.
$1.29

89°

9 oz. |-

at your Local

:

sree

G.C. Pharmacy a
cat 378-235 tor the

Nearest Location

- ~
avtlt

CALGON.

BATH OIL, BEADS

CARGON AU OL BEADS

SERVICED BY

INTERSTATE
CIGARCO., INC.

oe APACE EI

PUBLIC NOTICE

At a meeting of the Board of

Commissioners, Hicksville Water

District, held on September 26,

1972, at 4 Dean Street, Hicksville,

New York, Commissioner W.

Arnold Jeanson, seconded by
Commissioner Stanford Weiss,

offered the following resolution:

WHEREAS, it has

_

been

brought to the attention of the

Board that the Employees of the

Hicksville Water District wish to

dissolve their Arbitration

Committee, and

WHEREAS, the Employees of

the Hicksville Water District

have expressed their desire to be

represented by the Utility
Workers Union of America, AFL-

clo, and
WHEREAS, the Hicksville

Water District has filed Consent

Agreement with the State of New

York, Public Employment
Relations Board,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT

RESOLVED, that as of Sep-

tember 26, 1972, the Board of

Commissioners of the Hicksville

Water District hereby recognizes
the Utility Workers Union of

America, AFL-CIO, as the

bargaining agent for the Em-

ployees of the Hicksville Water

District.
BE IT FURTHER

‘RESOLVED, that the Utility
Workers Union of America, AFL-

CIO. shall represent all Em-

ployees of the Hicksville Water

District with the excéption of the

Executive Personnel, namely,

the Superintendent and the

Business Manager.

Upon roll call, all voted Aye,

Noes, none. Chairman Harry

Borley declared the resolution

duly passed
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

HICKSVILLE WATER
DISTRICT

Towns of Oyster Bay
& Hempstead

Harry Borley,Chairman
W. Arnold Jeanson, Treasurer

Stanford Weiss, Secretary

Dated: September 26, 1972

I, the undersigned Business

Manager of the Hicksville Water

District do hereby certify that the

foregoing is a true copy of the

Resolution adopted by the Board

of Commissioners of (the

Hicksville Water District at their

meeting of September 26, 1972.

HICKSVILLE WATER
DISTRICT

William J. Luchka

Business Manager

(D-1325-1T 10 5) MID

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that

Sealed Proposals for the sup-

plying of Industrial Uniforms to

the HICKSVILLE
.

WATER

DISTRICT will be received and

considered by the Board of

Commissioners of the

HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT, at the office of the

Board at 4 Dean Street,

Hicksville, New York, at 8:00

P.M. on October 10, 1972, at which

ting they will be publicly opened
an ad.

Ea¢h proposal submitted must

be Accompanied by a certified

check, or bid bond, payable to the

Hicksville Water District,-in a

sum equivalent to five percent
(Spercent) of the total amount of

the bid.

Specifications, Information to

Bidders and Proposal Forms

may be obtained at the office of

the District.
The Board reserves the right to

reject any or all bids, waive any

informalities, and to accept such

bid as, in its opinion, is in the best

interests of the Water District

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT

Of the Towns of Oyster Bay
and Hempstead.

Harry Borley, Chairman

W Arnold Jeanson, Treasure

Stanford Weiss, Secretary

Dated: September 28, 1972(D-

1324-1T 10 5) MID

LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENTS

TOTHE.

2 ‘.

.

_-

OF

ORDINANCES. .__

_——OF

THE

TOWN__.

.

OF OYSTER BAY
.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the

‘Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nassau,

State of New York, that Chapter
1 of the Code of Ordinances of

the Town of Oyster Bay, New

York, be and the same is hereby
amended to read as follows:

Sec. 11-52 -Disposition of

garbage, rubbish and

cesspool materials.

(a) It shall be unlawful for

any person to leave, deposit
or dump any offal, garbage,
refuse or rubbish anywhere

in the Town except at the

Town Incinerator or the

Town Landfills for disposal.
(b) It shall be unlawful for

any person to leave, deposit
or dump, the contents of any

cesspool septic tank or other

sewage facility anywhere in

the Town except at the

Syosset Scavenger Waste

Treatment Plant.

Sec. 11-55 Penalty for

violation of article.

(a) In addition to subjecting
a permit, issued pursuant to

this article, to suspension or

revocation, a violation of this

article, except a violation of

Sec. 11-52. shall be deemed an

offense and_ shall be

punishable as provided in

Section 1-8 (rev. Ord. of 11-9-

65, Section XII).
.

(b) In addition to subjecting
a permit, issued pursuant to

this article, to suspension or

revocation, any person
violating Sec. 11-52 shall be

deemed guilty of an offense

against said section and upon

conviction thereof shall be

fined in an amount not ex-

ceeding two hundred fifty
dollars ($250.) or im-,

prisonment for not more than

fifteen )15) days, or both such

fine and imprisonment. Each

day such violation is com-

mitted or permitted to

continue shall constilue a

separate offense and shall be

punishable as such

hereunder.
BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY

Isabel R. Dodd

Town Clerk

Supervisor, John W. Burke

Dated: September 26, 1972

Oyster Bay, New York

STATE OF NEW YORK,)

COUNTY OF NASSAU)s,s,:

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY)

I, ISABEL R. DODD, Town

Clerk ofthe Town of Oyster Bay,
and custodian of the Records of

said Town, DO HEREBY

CERTIFY that I have compared
the annexed with the original
Amendments to the code of Or-

dinances of the Town of Oyster
Bay, relative to garbage, litter

and waste, adopted by the Town

Board on September 26, 1972 filed

in the Town Clerk&#3 Office and

that the same is a true transcript
thereof, and of the whole of such

original
In Testimony Whereof, I have

hereunto signed my name and

affixed the seal of said Town this

27th day of September, 1972

Isabel R. Dodd

Town Clerk

S-E-A-L-
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Hicksville Students Offered
American Histor

Students at Hicksville Senior

High School will be offered an

opportunity to win $50.00 prize
awards in a program to en-

courage knowledge and study of

American History. To par-

ticipate, entrants will read 25

books on American history before

May 15, 1973. The award is

limited to five students during a

trail competition period proposed
by the donor, Albert Hirst, a

retired attorney of New York

City.
Purposes of the award are to

encourage young people to learn

about their country, and un-

derstand its traditions from the

past and its role in the present.
Through these awards,

Hicksville High School students

are being encouraged to further

their readings in American

history.
Mr. Hirst, the donor, proposes

that after testing out the award

program in Hicksville, a com-

mittee will select other com-

munities in Nassau and Suffolk

Counties in which to try out the

award program. He is also

making provision for a sum of

money to pay for these awards.

However, this sum is limited and

he hopes that other interested

individuals and organizations
will see fit to make additional

contributions to keep the awards

going.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD

OF ZONING
APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,

NOTICE is hereby given that

given that the BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS of the Town
of Hempstead will hold a public
hearing in the Town Meeting

Pavilion, Town Hall Plaza, Main

Street, Hempstead, New York on

October 11, 1972 at 9:30 A.M. &

2:00 P.M. to consider the

following applications and ap-

peals:
THE FOLLOWIN CASES WILL

BE_CALLED A 9:30 A.

NO. BELLMORE - Terra Homes,

Inc., variances, front yard

average setback, stoop en-

croachment, lot area, front

width, subdivision of lot, con-

struct dwelling, garage, S_§

Bennett Ave. 440ft. Eo Eyre Pl.

NR, EAST ROCKAWAY - Joseph

J. & Georgia A. Brown, maintain

2 one-family dwellings &

detached garge, Ns John St. 80

ft. Eo 7th Ave

NR. EAST ROCKAWAY - Joseph
J. & Georgia A. Brown,

variances, side yards, en-

croachments, rear yard, height

of bldg., construct addition to 1-

family dwelling (bldg. No. 1),

Ns John St. 80 ft. E/ o 7th Ave.

NR. EAST ROCKAWAY - Joseph
J. & Georgia A. Brown, rear yard

variance, maintain 1-family

dwelling (bldg. No. 2), N/ 8 John

St. 80 ft. E. o 7th Ave.

FRANKLIN SQUARE - Marick

Homes, Inc., side yard variance,

encroachment, maintain 1-family

dwelling, Es Commonwealth
St. 280 ft. N- o Benris Ave.

FRANKLIN SQUARE - Marick

Homes, Inc., variances, front

yard average setback en-

croachment for steps, rear yard,
encroachments, lot area, front

width, construct 1-family

dwelling, garage, E s Com-

monwealth Ave. 340 ft. N o

Benris Ave.

LAKEVIEW Raymond F.

Collins, variances, front yard,
encroachments, lot area, front

width & subdivision of lot, con-

struct dwelling, garage, S W

cor. Pershing Blvd. & DeKoven

LAKEVIEW- Raymond” F.

Following is the official award

announcement:
Albert Hirst READINGS IN

AMERICAN HISTORY Award.

A prize of $50.00 will be

awarded to each of tht first five

students who complete the

following requirements. The

awards will be presented on an

occasion deemed suitable by the

school administration.
T be eligible for the award, the

candidate must read 25 titles

from the approved list to be

obtained in the Hicksville High

School library. There are several

categories of books.

N less than five nor more than

10 titles must be from one

category (major ‘field.)

The remaining titles (making

the total of 25) must be from at

least five other categories.
Before May 15, 1973 the student

must submit to the awards

committee, in care of the library,

a list of the 25 titles read. (see

note below.)

He must take an oral

examination given by a com-

Award
selected by the examiners.

He will discuss two other titles

from the remaining categories,
the titles to be selected by the

committee.
Note; Since in this trial com-

petition period only five prizes
_will be awarded, the first five

student: to complete the

requirements and to be AP-

PROVED BY THE COM-

MITTEE, will receive the

awards. Winners may not par-

ticipate in future competitions.

4 OZ.

Gauestte . REG. 1.09

R

a NOW
deodorant

ser wriee 89ce«
mittee, at least one

be of

which is an American history

teacher.
THE EXAMINATION:
The student will talk for about

five minutes on his major field.

H will discuss one of the titles

in his major filed, the title to be

LEGAL NOTICE

Collins, variances, front yard
average setback, en-

croachments, lot area, front

width & subdivision of lot, con-

struct dwelling, garage, W/s

DeKoven St. 50 ft. S4.0 Pershing

Blvd.
LIDO, BEACH - Greenbay

Estates. Inc., variances, front

yards, encroachments, rear

yard, encroachments, lot area,

construct dwelling, 2-car garage,

. E cor. Lido Blyd. & Saratoga

St.

WEST HEMPSTEAD- Maridan

Manor Real Estate Corp., erect

one 8&#3 x 10’ double faced,

illuminated ground sign, overall

height 12’6”, setback 4 ft. from

front & 6 ft. from side property
lines, S s Hempstead-Jamaica
Tpke. 80.02 ft. E, o Munson Ave.

MERRICK - Franchise Realty

Interstate Corp., front yard
setback variance, construct

addition, roof overhang en-

croachment, drive-in restaurant,

N s Merrick Rd. 427.23 ft. Wo

Hempstead-Babylon Tpke.
MERRICK - Franchise Realty
Interstate Corp., use existing

bldg. for drive-in restaurant,

Ns Merrick Rd. 427.23 ft. W 0

Hempstead- Tpke.
MERRICK - Franchise Realty

Interstate Corp., permission to

park in front setback area (drive-

in restaurant), N/s Merrick Rd.

427.23 W o Hempstead-Babylon
Tpke.
ELMONT - Stephen Thomas &

Regina Dolores Wojdylo,

variances, lot area, rear yard,
encroachments, subdivision of

lot, construct 1-family dwelling,

S,s “A” St. 210.22 ft. Evo

Meacham Ave.

ELMONT - Leyland & Filippi,

Inc., variances, lot area, rear

yard, encroachments, sub-

division of lot, construct 1-family

dwelling, N/s ‘“‘B” St. 210 ft.

Eo Meacham Ave.

T FOLLOWING

CASES

WIL).

BE

CALLED

AT2:00

P.M.
LEVITTOWN . Rambler Realty
Corp., erect one double faced, -

illuminated 4’ x 24’ ground sign,

overall height 24&#3 setback ft.

from front property line & 7 ft.

from side property line, N s

Hempstead Tpke. 221.44 ft. Wo

Berger Ave.

LAKEVIEW - Rama Const.

Corp., variances, side yard,
encroachments, lot area & front

LEGAL NOTICE

width, subdivision of lot, con-

struct dwelling, garage, S/s

Coolidge Ave. 62.51 fl. W/o

Woodfield Rd.
LEVITTOWN -Edwin K. & Joan

Phillips, ‘front yard average

setback variance, construct

addition, W -. s Rural La. 271.11 ft.

S-o Red Maple Dr. N.

SEAFORD - Seaford Town

House, park in Res. “B&qu zone

(apartments), S-E cor.

Jerusalem Ave. & Seamans Neck

Rd. E.

Seaford-Seaford Town House,

variance, density of population to

increase from 25 to 34apts.,S. E

cor. Jerusalem Ave. & Seamans

Neck Rd. E.

BALDWIN - Carl & Roxi Der

Garabedian, variance, rear yard,
maintain 1-family dyelling,

carport,S Evcor. Lakeside Pl. &

Milburn Ave.

BALDWIN - Edmund C. Laibach,

Jr., variance, lot area, construct

2-family dwelling, 2-car garage,

relocate 3-car detached garage,
S s Lakeside Pl. 90 ft. E o

Milburn Ave.

ELMONT - Stanley Penn & Son

Freed, Inc., construct buildings

to be used for office, retail sales &

stock room for hay, grain & feed, -

S E cor. Plainfield Ave. &

Chelsea St.

LEVITTOWN - Eros & Margaret

Rapini, variances, front yard
average setback, en-

corachments, side yard, en-

croachments, construct additions

to dwelling, W / s Locustwood La.

70 ft. S, o Sycamore La.

ELMONT - Chapter Dean

Estates, Inc., variances, lot area,

rear yard, encroachments,

construct 1-family dwelling, Es

Arcadian Ave. 287.83 ft. So

Bretton Rd.

MERRICK - Marjorie E. Smith,

variances, subdivision of lot,

maintain dwelling, side yard,
maintain detached garage, N E

cor. 2nd & Lake Ave.

MERRICK - Terra Homes, Inc.,
variances, front yard average

setback, encroachments, lot

area, front width, subdivision of

lot, construct dwelling, garage,

Ns 2nd Ave. 50.60 ft. Eo Lake

“Ave.
Interested parties should appear

at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning

Appeals.
Armand A. Granito, Chairman

Ed Sutherland, Secretary

(D1321-1T 10/5) MID

WEll 1-0984

Beauty

EDWARD E. TEVERINI

Prop

The Cosmopoli

“BY APPOINTMENT ONLY”

Closed on Mond s

Salon

20 WEST MARIE STREET
HICKSVILLE

HEADACHE, FEVERISH FEELING.

Alka-Seltzer
LU:PLUS

Cold Tablets

20 Tablets E
Refreshing lemony flavor

FEMININ HYGIEN
DEODORA
by 5 day

NHensc re

NEW!

No-Rinse
Creme Rinse

Spray

8 Oz.

73c
in FOIL

s FRES
Bu

BRECK BREC Bas
Shampoo

Texturizing

In Hair
Shampoo

Color
3 Oz. 49c

With Protein |

so: BSc

1.23): 1.14

BRECK

Creme

Rinse e ROLAIDS

7 Oz. Rolaid e
Antacid

anraciD Mmin Mints

6Sc |»...

Reg., w/body
ora 793c

Blandes .

:

DESERT FLOWER
Hand and Body Lotion.

BRECK

Shampoo

7 Oz.

For normal,
dry or oily
hair

SUPERBUY

STORES

SHOP AT STORES
WHICH DISPLAY

THE SUPERBUY
EMBLEM

For your nearest store

CALL 364 — 1212

AND ALL STORES SERVICED BY ALLOU DisT.

UE

nee
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y ine AERC ASTI et

PLASTIC BOTTLE

clear...non-staining

e clears reoness

e soothes and comforts

irritated eyes

V
BB OSTE

TETRAHYDROZOLI HC!

V oz.

REG. 1.50

NO

19
oz.

REG. 2.49

&

AVAILABLE AIT
.

for nearest location

PARTICIPATING’
STORES call 516 294 0333
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GIFTS TO THE LIBRA
Plainview-Old Bethpage Public

Library Director Stanley Ed-

dison receives a donation of four

books from Mrs. Andrea Scheff,

Vice President of Agency Ser-

vices, B&#39; B&#39;r Women,

Manetto Hili Chapter and Mrs.

Marsha Elowsky, Chairman,

Anti-Defamation’ League. B&#39;

B&#39;rit has been presenting gifts
to the library every year.

JF School To Ho
METMUNC &# Grou

From October 20-22, 1972, the

United Nations Club of John F.

Kennedy High School in Plain-
view, will host the Metropolitan
Model United Nations Conference

(METMUNC) ‘72. This Model

U.N. conference will be attended

by 200 students representing 20

schools from 4 States. The

students will play the part of U.S.

delegates, debating current

world issues and formulating
opinions on international issues.

The conference will provide an

atmosphere conducive for the

exchanging of views and ideas

among students of different

backgrounds
The weekend will consist of

sessions in which delegates will

debate issues brought up in

resolutions they themselves

prepared. These ‘resolutions .try

to solve problems of an economic,

social, cultural, or humanitarian

character.

Keynote speakers for MET-

“Swing
The sisterhood of the Hicksville

Jewish Center, located at

Jerusalem Ave. and Naglie
Drive, will present a ‘‘Sing Into $2.50. S S door izes,

&

Fall”, boutique fashion show,
|

Ee ckmets “F Sted cal BEHIND GALAXY MOTOR INN
with fashions from Marsha, on 796-5020 or 796-5835.

‘n ve

x iN

MUNC wull include Mr. William

Deane of the International In-

stitute for Environmental Af-

fairs, and a representative of the

Palestinian movement. Mr.

Deane, former director of Ar-

thur’ Goldberg’s campaign for

the governorship, is a veteran

United Nations observer, and an

expert on ecology, which he will

discuss. The Palestinians will

speak on recent terrorist attacks

and the goals of the movement.

The conference has been in the

planning stages for many

months, with many people
working to make this a success.

Further information will follow in

future releases. Please direct any

“questions which you may have

to:

Faculty Advisor -

Vinokur, 822-2303

Secretary - General - Brad

Koshar, 694-4278

Chairman of Publicit - Faith

Borenstein,”
~ 433-8162

Into Fall”

Wednesday October 11, at 8:30

P.M. There will be junior,
misses, and half sizes. Admissio

Martin

.
*

ortitétsma » ,=
eyLEN Eg

J. W. McKeon, Treasurer - P. O, Box 36, Baldwin, N.Y. ¥ 610

“In one short term he has distinguished

himself by his deep commitment to bringing

positive change to our country.
“

—President Richard Nixon,

Bite

Paid for by Lent for Congress Committee -

ESTABLISHED COMPANY
‘MOVING INTO YOUR AR

WE ARE WILLING TO TRAIN |
, i

YOU IN PLEASANT SURROUNDI s

STEADY EMPLOYMENT :
MANY BENEFITS IN UNION SHOP

PIECE WORK AFTER TRAINING

CAN SEE YOU EARNIN UP TO *4.00 AN HOUR

- ; OPENINGS FOR

SEWING MACHINE OPERATO
e GENERA HELP (uNDER JOB TRAINING)

e WAREHOUSE MEN

e MECHANICS

e OFFICE HELP

APPLY IN PERSON —————_

TUESDAY OCT. 10 - WEDNESDAY OCT. 11

“AT THE MERGENTHAL BUILDING

CORNER OLD. COUNTRY RD. & MERGENTH RD.

PLAINVIEW _L.I EXPRESSWAY EXIT 4 SOUT

Cr -
SRAY.SPRAY-

POWDER

el

JOCK ITCH

ities en

PRICKLY HEA’

CHAFING

By ine makers ot Dew”

NET WT. 4 02.

We

aman’s problem

a man’s product

jock itch ...

*

——Cru
eee

AVAILABLE AT

_

PARTICIPATING

G Oz. REG. $1.98N STORES

°Ss1.59
w =

for néarest location

call 516 294 0333

A

*
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WA1-5050

UL A OesUe
Als

SERVICE OFFEREC
ANTIQUES FOR SALE INSTRUCTION PRINTING

“
EXCEPTIONA VALUE:

CRACKER BARRE AUC- ona ON set, oblong
PIANO INSTRUCTION: ALL TYPES OF SOCIAL & 516-538-8313 Free

TIO Galleries, 17 Green St.
formiea’ extension ‘tabl 4

Specializing in beginners. Mr COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Estimates

Huntin bu anse

|

Sturdy. white naugahsde
| 999° 965

__

an)

|

WUC RV Aipe GRAP Lil Gus&#
eel S

chairs. $15. Call WA 1-5092 SAN ee OAL WAY. s i;

: ervicesand estates or auction same.

Call HA 1-1400.

10-26

CAR FOR SALE

69VW Bug - Green.Standard,

Original owner. 35,000 miles

excellent condition. Asking
$1300. WE 1-6797. ‘oe

FOR SALE - 1963 Olds F85, New

Automatic Trans / warranty.
Bucket ,Seats, p.s., p.b., Ex

cellent. .
- 549 - 8751. (Cc

1969 MARQUIS full power
fact. air asking 2200 call GE

3-2943 (c)

CADILLAC Eldorado 1967, all

power, air conditioned.

Excellent condition, new car

arrived. $2100. Call 293-2999.

10-12

DRESS DISCOUNTS

THE ONLY HALF SIZE

Discount store’on LI. Sizes

14 to 32%. Brand name

dr for all occasions. Half

Size Shop 66 Jerusal Ave.

Hicksville - 935-1722
10-12

FOR SALE
js

1970 EDITION COLLIERS

ENCYCLOPEDIA. Book

Case incl., Plus set of

Children’s Classics, 1971

Year Book. Paid $500. Asking
$275. Best Offer. Call 822-2613.

(c)

BEDROOM: FRUITWOOD

Daniel Jones, triple chest, 2

night tables and mirror,

queen size headboard.

Sacrifice $225. 922-0751.

10-26

MOTORCYCLE: HONDA
1967, 305CC. Excellent con-

dition. $400. ED 4-7895.

10-3

HERALD NEWS

COPY DEADLINE

WEDNESDAY

AT NOON

Wagon hostess.

She will bring her basket

of gifts and friendly
greetings from civic and

business neighbors’ of

‘the community.

Sam
HICKSVILLE PE 1-8696

PLAINVIEW MY 26760

OLD BETHPAGE
PE 1— 7808

after 5.

tf

FURNITURE REPAIR:

FIRST AID HOME Repairs
Exper. wood furniture repair
and polishing services. Also

servicing vacuums, lamps,
small appliances. Work

guaranteed, reasonable. 364-

0351. 10-19

_

HELP WANTED

BE AN AVON LADY - For

details call Mrs. Lang. 433-

7771.
10-19

PIANO AND CLARINET

teacher. Degree and teaching
experience. Rapid, enjoyable

method from classics to pops.
W 8-0310.

10-12

FIRST LESSON & PRICE.

Guitar, Piano, Accordian,

Violin instruction. Enjoy
lessons adapted to your

needs. Popular and Classical,

Harmony and theory. 921

0118.
10-5

JUNK CARS

BETHPAGE., NY. OV 1-0440.

BOR ANNIBALE

BOND COPIES 8% x 11 or 8%

x 14. White or color. 72 hour

service. Any quantities. Call

294 - 6515. (c).

70 Chase St.

Hempstead, L-I.

Waxing
Rug Shampoos

Clean Ups f oving
Attics Hauling

Garage’s & Detivers

REAL ESTATE

SOUTHAMPTO - shack in

the woods, near ocean, bay &

lake. acre, water & electric.

$14,250. Easy terms. Mal-

thews, Montauk Hwy.

Bridgehampton.
irT

SALES-Men Women. Part

Full time. Gain additional

income selling space in over

15 local publications, plus all

types of printing. Territory
and time - your preference.
High commission and bonus.

If you are selling now, stop

selling just one publication. If

you are not - no experience

necessary. Start making

money now. 466-4446. (c)

WOMEN - night work, composi-
tion dept., of newspaper plant.
Experience not required. Please

cal] Mr. Mac Callum after 7 P.M.

at 681-0440.

NIGHT MAIDS wanted, pick

your own hours between 4

p.m. - 12 midnight. Some day
work also available. $3.00 per

hr. Meadowbrook Motel.

Jericho, OV 1-4200.
10-5

PRESSROOM ASSISTANT, over

18, full time, nights, offse.

printing plant, near Bethpage
R.R. Station. Phone after 7 p.m.
Mr. MacCallum, 681-0440.

MONITOR - Man wanted to

monitor public library
Monday thru Friday from 3

p.m. to 6 p.m. $2.50 per hour.

Call WE 1-1419.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

(Continued from Page 4)

General Towing
SAME DAY SERVICE

Call

OV 1-3085 or 822-6127

LOST & FOUND

LOST: ANTIQUE bracelet,
Friday, Sept. 22, between

Hicksville, Syosset, Roslyn.
Sentimental value. Reward.

Telephone. WElls_ 1-1160.

10:00 - 4:00.

10-5

MOVERS

Midway Movers and Clean

Up - No job too big or too

small. Reasonable - call days
681 - 0550 nights WE 8-8566.

call 249-8682 or MY 4-0675

(ce

PAPER HANGING, painting.
by Peurces. 28 years ex-

perience. Quality work,
reasonable price. Covered by
insurance. WE 1-6655.

TF

Avoid the use of flammable liquids. Use them on
when absolutely necessary and then only under

carefully controlled conditions.

» Always discard kerosene and gas-soaked rags

immediately after a do-it-yourself job at home.

® Check stoves, heaters, furnaces and electrical,
appliances for unsafe conditions such as faulty wiring
and accumulation of soot.

~ Keep matches well out of the reach of children.

~ Never -- never - smoke in bed.

- ereaten

i

OIL PROBLEMS
Should become

disenchanted with your

present fuel oil supplier

i

Paragon Dil Company

(ex Pioneer 6-890]
OFFICES AND TERMINALS

THROUGHOUT LONG LAND

Appointed Director

Miss Jancie Rogger, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Rogger of Lee Avenue,
Hicksville, has recently been

appointed the Director of the

“Preparatory Department For

The Arts&qu at Roberts Wesleyan
College, Rochester, New York.

Janice is a graduate of

Hicksville High School, and

Houghton College. She has just
received her Master of Arts

degree from Teachers College,
Columbia University, New York,

34 acre land on_ beautiful

Adironacks trout lake.

Private road, beach and club

included with deed. 681-5625.
10-12

Oe

SERVICES OFFERED

ALUMINUM SIDING,

Gutters, leaders, storm

doors. Tired of low prices and

low quality? Try high quality
and lowest prices. ‘You get
what you pay for.’’ All

Weather Aluminum Siding.
W 5-3513.

10-5

OO

BICYCLES all makes sold, ex

pertly repaired. Broken storm

windows and screens replaced.
Small appliance repairs. Manetto

Hill Bicycle and Sporting :

150 Manetto Hill Road, Plain-

view.PAINTING & iets

DECORATING
fis

PAINTERS- FREE ES-
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

TIMATES Reasonable rates
Gutters. Heavy gauge, white

baked enamel. Free

estimates. V&amp Custom

Raingutter Systems 796-1346.

10-5
-

.CARPETS- CLEANED
Shampooed, stored PY 6-7200

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

z

Nassau Conty Executive Ralph
G. Caso added his name to those

applauding the 1972 annual

financial report prepared for

county taxpayers by Comptroller
Angelo Roncallo.

‘Most financial reports require
experts to interpret,’’ Caso said.

Comptroller Roncallo and his

staff have overcome that

drawback by designing an ab-

breviated report readily com-

prehensible to taxpayers. The

more taxpayers know about the

government and how thier tax

money is spent, the better

citizens they will be,” he said.

The county executive noted

that the Municipal Finance Of-

FAIR SUCCESSFUL
and Home Economics Divisions.

The names of those who judged
are: William Carpenter; Mrs.

Essie Jacobsen, Mrs. Evelyn
CuhIman; Miss Carolyn Letteri;

Mrs. Barbara Leno; Mrs. Ann

Gillette; Mrs. Kay Foster, Mrs

Genevieve Kosulka, and Mrs.

Jean Passarelli.

The blue ribbon winners are as

follows: L. Coccaro, A Mola, F.

Moore, E. Heileg, H. Ward, C.

Novel, N. Baldwin, J. Mulligan,

neal

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOC
TYPEWRITE CO

960 South Broadway
Hicksville

W 5-5000

JOHN J. FREY

ASSOCIATES: One of Lon
Island’s largest aluminum

siding and roofing con-

tractors. Free estimates. 92
0797.

gf

GEORGE&#

MOWER SERVICE
Power Equipment Sales &

Parts Briggs & Stratton -

Lawson Techumseh Toro-

Hahn Eclipse - Black &

Decker - Jacobsen-Snapper -

Yardman Pennsylvania -

Lawn Boy - Cooper - Repairs
on all makes and models 153

Woodbury Rd., Hicksville.

WE 5-3188.

PAINTING & DECORATING

George Painter - Interior,
Exterior. Best Materials used

for finest results. Reasonable

tates. call 796-5108

WANTED TO BUY

OLD CLOCKS WANTED.

Condition not important.
Days LO 1-2562, evenings and

weekends IV 9-0858.
10-19

“FinanciaReport
ficers Association of the United

States and Canada

_

has

recognized the Nassau report as

the best it has reviewed this year.
In a letter, the association said

that at present, standards have
not been established for the

preparation of an abbreviated

financial report for generai
distribution to citizens. ‘‘Your

report would indicate that in-

formative fiscal reporting of this

type can be accomplished,&q the

association said

Copies of the report are

available at the Office of the

Comptroller, Mineola, N.Y.,
11501.

(Continued from Page 1)
E. Barolin, E. Kostolni, R

Eichler, V. Konzetti, Stenger
B. Rogan, D. Ventrillo, B.

Baldwin, K. Sarli, D. Harrison, L

Lanasa, A. Adrio, P. Mortenson

T. Kear, W. Rose, J Rolland, E.

Jarvis, C. Bonnet, J Schmidt T.

Nathan, T. Diak, N. Hansen and
C. Rottkamp.

The names of the red ribbon

and honorable mention winners

will be announced in the next

edition.
5
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COME IN AN SE OU DISCOUN

FLAIR!
FLAIR&

AMERICA’S NO. SELLER

PRICES

FLAIR!
is filled with... DRAMATIC

COLORS

style - TOUGH,
NYLON POINT
STAYS SHARP

Uap » CLICK-SEAL

CAP
~ PREVENTSesse DRYOUT

AUTHORI + NEW PSYCHOFLAIRAPY
CALENDAR OFFE

Everyon BACK-TO- Favorit

“Writes at any

-Even upside

39¢
Retractable

ONE OF THE

angl

down

9

CHECK

OUR LOW

NEW
29¢

NYLON TIP

NEW)
19¢

BALL PEN

ONE OF THE ONE OF THE

“Writes more than

a mile
+ Three ink colors

+ Medium or fine

point

our Low

DISCOUNT

me Ry
e

«Smooth, tough tip
‘Ten ink colors A

‘Snap- cap

i

STW

prevents dry-out

CHECK OUR
WRIT

LOW

DISCOUNT ( RO $
PRICE L

DISCOUNT

mee&quot;
b by

by by PAPERSMATE

PAPERSMATE PAPERSMATE

‘

El Burr & Son
:

Merideth Statio
Holden) Starion 155 A. Main Street 6 Central Avenue

79 Broadway H ead
Maxsanenda

Hicksville
lempst peq

-

Pinsky Station Commuters Station

ee cavenn 71 34 Austin Street 72 Main Street

Forest Hills Port Washington
Lynbrook

‘

Adelstein Inc. Udel’s

Cards & Stitt 35 Mineola Blvd. 149 N. Wellwood Avenue

430 Central Avenue Rosly H Lindenh
Cedarhurst

- Roslyn Hts indenhurst

EI Gra Inc
Levine’s Stationery Bay Shore Station

11 88-A Grand Avenue
188 Tulip Avenue W. Main Street

Baldwin
Floral Park Bay Shore
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&quot; Edit Int Your Home”

NATION
MAKCH

DowAa

_

ALL PART OF COMMUNEL

interest and cooperation, a check

for over $2000 was presented to

the Nassau County Hotel and

Restaurant Liquor Dealers Assn

Robert Keck, secretary of the

GOOD INSURANCE
ISN&#3 PURCHASED IN

a Bargain Basement

OOOO

CHEAP INSURANCE

IS LIKE A CHEAP

PARACHUTE. BY THE

TIME. THE HOLES SHOW

UP — IT&# TOO LATE!
For SERVICE and

INTEGRITY

SEE THE PROFESSIONALS f

Agenc Inc.
115 N. Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y.

516 Wells 8-3600

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

DROPS

NEW CHERRY X
Victors New Cherry Flavored

or Original Cough Drops
BAG OF 30

23

FOR BRUNETTES
= ONLY

Shampo--in Heir

Color

PASTE SHOP
353 UNDERHILL BLVD.

SYOSSET

Association, who spearheaded
the drive with Rudy Bouse,

chairman of the Board of the

Association, shared in the

presentation of the check. Bouse

has been Hicksville Chairman of

the March of Dimes for the past
ten years. Mr. Bouse was elected

President of the N.C. Hotel and

Restaurant Liquor Dealers Assn.

during the past week. Included on

his staff of officers are two other

local tavern owners. Bob Keck of

the Litthe Country Pub, and

C lie Van Winkler of the

Hicksville Inn.

Why not make room for an

additional inhabitant in your

me. The new inhabitant is

ith. Actually EDITH is not a

‘son but a code name for Exit

ills In The Home.

Exiting from your home in an

emergency could be difficult.

Why not practice it now. Fire

strikes without warning. Don&#

even begin to think you will be

able to direct your family out

safely, without a plan. There are

60 or more fires EACH BA in

homes. 12,000 or more people die

each year from fires in their own

homes. Before you attempt to

jum out a second story window,

a few things should be taken care

of first.

Ever family should set up a

home exit plan. Designed
specifically for your home. The

plan should be set up with

everyone in the family present.
In this way many ideas can be

considered before the final plan is

set. Guests and baby sitters

should be made aware of the plan
especially if they are to stay

overnight. In fact, anyone who is

to be left in charge of your home

or alone in your home should be

told exactly what precautions you

HA Speaker Bureau
The H.A.D. Program is step-

ping u its efforts in the area of

the Speaker’s Bureau as a part of

its continuing efforts to keep the

community informed of the ever -

present dangers of drug abuse

and the related social problems
affecting our youth.

Our speakers are now available

for presentations at the

meetings of local civic, service,
fraternal and religious groups.

Subjects include general
problems facing our youth, the

f

role of H.A.D. in the community,
ideas about the ways we can all

help to combat drug abuse, or on

any specific related subject the

host organization would like to

hear.

Contact Jim Fouassier, V.P. in

charge of Public Relations, co

H.A.D., 87 Broadway, Hix. or call

935 - 6858. We hope everyone will

take advantage of what we feel

will be a valuable service to the

community.

Hicksville Kiwanis
At the regular weekly meeting

of the Hicksville Kiwanis Club,
Inc.held on Wednesday at

Milleridge Inn in Jericho, the

following officers of the Blub for

1972-1973 installed by Leut.-

Governor Long Island North

Division William Spataro
President, Richard Botto, Vice

President Thomas, Secretary,
Frank Chlumsky and Treasurer,

Monroe Tenner

At this meeting President Botto

appointed all the Committee

Chairmen for the ensuing year.

Pres. Botto’s first big project
will be ‘‘Kids Day” at Cantiague
Park on Saturday, October 7th, at

which time there will be many

contests; prizes and medals will

be awarded to the winrers of

these events. It is expected to

-have some 400 children presnet.
On October 21st Charter Night

will be held at the Galaxies in

Plainview, an overflow crowd

and many dignataries are ex-

pected to attend.

The next Kiwanis meeting will

be held next Wednesday, October

llth at 12:10 at Milleridge Inn.

HICKSVILLE

PLUMBIN - HEATIN

ah CESSPO SERVICE

BATHROO MODERNIZATIO

Complete Ceramic Tile Installation

HUMIDIFIERS - STEA BATHS

Charm Glow Gas Barbecue

COMPLETE CESSPOOL

SEW ROOTIN +

PUMPIN CONSTRUCTION

BOTT .“E
128 WOODBURY RD.

935-2900

DESIG INSTALLATION

SHOWE ENCLOSURE

SERVICE

CHEMICAL TREATMEN KOHLE

BY CAPT. OWEN MAGEE

have taken to save their lives. Now let us assume yo can get

Before retiring for the night out your window. Please don’t

someone should have the call me and tell me that it is

responsibility to make sure that impossible to jump out of a

all bedroom doors are closed, second story window without

This one precaution will insure getting hurt. I already know that.

that occupants are not overcome However, it is not impossible for

by smoke if a fire should occur, or someone to hang out the window

at least they will have more‘time and drop to the ground. (A chain

to escape. Remember, most fire escape ladder could do the

deaths occur Dec pen trick easy.)
a be the fire everae Small children can be told to

wait if circumstances permit it,

until someone comes for them.

There may be a porch or garage

roof below the window, in this

case escape is easy. There are

many safe ways to get to the

should crawl to the bedroom door ground. Personally, even a

and touch it. If the door is too hot brokenleg is preferable to bur-

to be touched then it is not to be ning to death.

used as an exit. Please instruct Remember be careful when

your family on this point. On the you practice. Hold drills, review

other side of that hot door are your plan so everyone remem-

super heated gasses which can bers his or her emergency route.

kill instanly. On point to look for. When you get our meet at a

Do you have solid doors or are central sport - take a count to be

they hollow? The hollow doors sure all are out. NEVER reEnter

will not stand up to heat very burning building.

long. The only other way you
Remember EDITH. Although

have is the bedroom window. Sh is not a real person, she can

Another point to check - Can you
be extremely helpful. Take he

get out your bedroom window.- Or into your home. She may just

do you have a built in fire trap? Save

a

life.

If any occupant should smell

smoke he should attempt to alert

the rest of the family by shouting
or some similar means. Before

anyone leaves a room a parent

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

U.S. POSTAL SERVICE

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT

AND CIRCULATION

‘Act of August 12, 1970: Section 3685. Title 39, United States Code)

1. Title of Publication: The Mid Island Herald. 2. Date of Filing:

10/5/72 Frequency of Issue: Weekly. 4. Location of known office of

publication (Street, city, county, state, ZIP code) (Not printers)
Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y., 11801. 5. Location of the

headquarters or general business offices of the publishers (Not

printers) (same). 6. Names and addresses of publisher, editor, and

managing editor: Publisher (Name and address) Sheila Noeth,
Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N;¥. 11801. Editor: (Name a address)
(same). Manager Editor (Name and address) (Same)

7. Owner: (If owned by a corporation, its name and address must

be stated and also immediately thereunder the names and addresses

of stockholders owning or holding percent or more of total amount

of stock if not owned by a corporation, thg names and addresses of

the individual owners must be given. If owned by a partnership or

other unincorporated firm, its name and address as well as that of

each individual must be given.). Sheila Noeth 1 Jonathan

Avenue, Hicksville, N. Y. 11801. Photonews 329 Broadway, Bethpage,
Y.11714. Mid Island Herald, Inc. Jonathan Avenue, Hicksville,
Y. 11801

8. Known Bondholders, Mortgagees, and other Security Holders

Owning or Holding Percent or More of Total Amount of Bonds,

Mortgages or Other Securities (if there are none, so state) None.

9. For Optional Completion by Publishers Mailing at the Regular
Rates (Section 132, 121, Postal Service Manual) 39 U. S. C. 3626

~

provides in pertinent part: ‘‘No person who would have been entitled

to mail matter under former section 4359 of this title shall mail such

matter at the rates provided under this subsection unless he files

annually with the Postal Service a written request for permission to

mail matter at such rates.”

In accordance with the provisions of this statue, I hereby request
permission to mail the publication named in item | at the reduced

postage rates presently authorized by 39 U S. C 3626.

Publisher

11. Extent and nature of circulation Average No. Actual Num-

Copies Each ber of Copies
Issue During of Single Issue

Preceding 12 Published near=

Months est to Filing
Date

A. Total No. Copies Printed

(net press run)
.

B. Paid Circulation

1. Sales through dealers and

carriers, street vendors and

counter sales

2. Mail Subscriptions

C. Total Paid Circulation

D, Free Distribution by Mail,
Carrier or other means 1.

Samples, complimentary, and

other free copies
2. Copies distributed to news

Agents, but not sold

E. Total Distribution (Sum of C

and D)
F. Office Use, Left-over, unac-

counted, spoiled after printing 200 200

G. Total (Sumof E & F - should

equal net press run shown in A) 5800 6100

certify that the statements made by me above are correct and

6100

complete
Sheila Noeth,

Publisher

(MID-LT- 10/5/72

Sheila Noeth,
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